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Along The

Waterfront

If

Fishing :md hunting :irk‘ both 
very good in this area at the 
ent time witli lot.-̂  of duck.>i flying 
and fi.sh biting, keeping all the 
sportsmen here very happy.

.At the Jolly Roger Pier, fi.shing 
 ̂was fine over the weekend but 
the high wind Ija.s slackened it up 
somewhat. Some nice catche.s are 
being brought in from the pier at 
the point.

F. (). I.enoir at Li'noir’.'i Land
ing, say.s fi.<hing i.s good out ther«>. 
R. A. Harmon Jr. and F. \V. .Ahr 
of San .Antonio, caught 9.5 trout 
out th(>re Tuesday afternoon and 
<>2 more Wednesday morning. 
Some «)f the fi.><h were large trout. 
Honier J. .Andrew.s and friend l  ive 
been fishing several day.s out there 
and get nice strings of fish every 
day.

Jimmy .Silberi.sen says that duck 
shooting is fine out at Jimmy’s 
Duck Hunting Camp. Nearly all 
the hunters are bringing in their 
limit every day.

H. r . Floyd, owner of Floyd's 
Boat & .Sales Co., has a go<xl fish
ing report for the week. Three 
men from Oklahoma City, F. V. 
Claxan, R. F,. C.eggin and C. .A. 
Thomas caught 4'J9 trout Tuesil.iy 
and Wednesday, and .Mr. and .Mrs. 
I. Israel of Houston landed .'ll 
trout. Mr. and .Mrs. Crowley of 
San .Antonio, hooked 20 trout or. 
day and H. <1. rrowley got 42. 
Mr. .and .Mrs. Frank Patterson, 
who is city manager at Grand 
Field, Okla., caught so trout and 
Mr. and Mrs. A1 Clemments and 
Charles .Stacey of Houston, came 
in with 19.*> trout and one pompa- 
no. Hub Jones. !?ob .'Stewart and 
Bill Humphreys of Lubbock, Tex., 
caught K)0 trout, while Mr. and 
Mrs. Collums have landed over 
400 trout during the past week.

Fishing has been excellent the 
past few days at Mills Wharf. Ijist 
Thursday Bob Darsey of Houston 
chartered two boats. Herb Mills 
took one and Jack Lawler the 
other—one of the boats came in 
with 120 trout and the other had 
90. On Friday Willis Woods of 
Houston, fished with Harr>- .Mills, 
bringing in 107 mixed fish, rat 
reds, trout, drum and flounder. On 

(Continued on Page 8)

Rotarians Raise $61 
For U.S.O. Fund

There Were t\\‘ gue.-t.s, Guy 
Hagen i f  Coidell, Okla., and Jim
my Charle.- of Lindsey, nkla., at 
the regular luncheon meeting of 
the Rotary Club at noon Wednes
day.

The .se<retary. L.d Rea.sley, re
port, d that the club mi mbers had! 
Collect* d .><;i for the C.s;«» fund.

R. R. Rice, pre.sident, told the 
club megiher.s that Roekji.'rt head- 
i-d the list in club attendance for 
Octobi-r. having Itiu p<r cent at 
each meeting.

Jack Horten had the program 
and he ta lke d  on the principles 
that the United States was found
ed on and some of the leaders— 
one, Geoige Rogers Clark of Louis
ville, Ky., who fitted out a small 
group of men to fight against the 
British in the Revolutionary War 
and assisted with Louisiana Pur
chase. Many others gave of their 
time and money to help make this 
country the great nation that it 
is. He urged that the young peo
ple be taught of the great heri
tage they have received.

Doehnke Elected 
To Head Live Oak 
Country Club

The board of diivctoiLs of the 
Live Oak Country Club met at the 
Victory Cafe in Aran.sa.s Pass on 
Wednesday night of last week and 
named the following officers to 
SI. rve the club next year:

President, W. E. lioehnke of 
Aransas Pass; vice president, Dick 
Picton of Rockport; secretar>’- 
tr«‘asurer. Wallace Witt of .Aran
sas Pass. Mr. Witt serv*d the club 
as tieasurer this year and this will 
bt> Mr. Picton’s second term as 
vice president.

Mr. Boehnke succeeds George 
R. Clark, who has headed the or- 
gatiization since it was foiined 
about a yi'ar ago. .Mr. Clark com- 
iiu'nd.'d the choice of the directors 
in .s*'lect:ng lioehnke as president, 
pointing out that lioehnke hatl 
worked right along with him in 
the construction of the course and 
i.s thoroughly f.imiliar with the 
W o r k  re«|uired.

Plans for a swimming pool, to 
be finishetl by next summer, got 
uiuler way .Monday night when 
an enthusiastic group met at the 
club house. It was pointed out that 
the children will irijoy th*. pool 
while the golf course and club 
house appeal more to the adults. 
It IS planned to build the pool with 
JH'O donatioiis from the membt'r.s.

K. D. Richards w.is named chair- 
tiian of the swimming pool com- 
n'lttee. He in turn named Bud 
W.xxl, I.oyd Richard.son, Dick Ihc- 
ton and Palmer Cowar»l to serve 
on the construction committee.

W. H. .Moore was appointed 
chairman of th<- finance commit
tee.

A r e a  A l a y o r s  e n d  L a  Q u i n t a  A l c c t l n g
m’

KICK-OFF DINNER SETS 
STAGE FOR HOSPITAL i 
CONSTRUCTION |

I
The campaign to raise $15'>,00() 

for the constiuction of the new 
non-profit Aransas Hospital got 
underway last Thursday evenitig 
with a kick-off dinner at La • Quin
ta. Approximately 30 members of 
the board and its committees were 
present.

Dr. R. J. Prune of Corpus Chris- 
ti, gave the main address. Dr 
Prune is a member of Governor 
.Shivers’ Emergency Di.saster Com
mittee for this area. The group 
heard Dr. Prune state that this 
new hospital filled a need during 
normal times and would be a dire 
necessity during a disaster, eillier 
due to a hurricane or an atomic 
attack.

Mayor "Pete” Erskine of Ingle- 
siile, .’Mayor Ernest Falgout if 
.Aransas Pass, and Mayor Seth 
Steel*' of Rockpoi-t each comment
ed on the need for this hospital 
an<l pledged their cities’ coopera
tion.

Dr. J. M. .Auten of Inglesid-i act
ed as toastmaster and highlighted 
the hospital developments to date. 
Dr. H. F. Elliot of Rockport, «hmi- 
on.st rated the hospital building 
plans including future expansion 
)ilans.

The meeting closed with a ques
tion and answer panel discussion. 
This panel was composed of Em
ory Sp*‘iicer of Rockport, Palmer 
Cowartl and Dr. W. N. Tinncrman 
of Aran.sas Pass.

County Roads Receiving 
Black Topping

Some of the Aransas County 
roads are receiving a black top
ping this week.

The roa<i from the new Farm to 
Market Road No. 1781 at Copano 
Village to Highway 35 has been 
topped and the north poi-tion of 
the Fulton Reach road to Highway 
35 is nearing completion. There is 
also a short strip in Lamar that 
will be black topped at this time.

The county let the contract for 
the work to Roy Duggar Company 
of Corpus Christi.

M;uirice Curry of Los Angeles, 
Calif., is here for a ten-day visit 
with his mother, Mrs. Arthur Cur
ry and his sister and family, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc.

JOE RINCHE SHOT 
THURSDAY NIGHT

Frank “ Pancho” Rinch* was ar- 
r*'.st*Ml and plac*-d in jail W*'<ln*‘s- 
day night pending investigation. 
.'Vccording to .ifficiaU making the 
arrest, "Pancho” Rinch*- was in- 
toxicateil and canning a gun.

iJeputy Sheriff Haynes report* !̂ 
that he n-c*‘ived a call of a dis- 
turbanc*’ at the Rinche home and 
wh*m he drove up to th*' plac*\ 
Rinche rais*-d up fr**m the ground 
and point*'d a gun at him and 
told him to stop. Haynes <iui*-ted 
Rinch*' and and b-ft for help to 
t;ik*' him in.

Deputy .Sh*'rman Mundine said 
that while Haynes was gone. Jih- 
Rinch*', "Pancho’s" brother, drove! 
up and got out of his car an*l 
"Pancho’’ shot him in the fli-shy 
part of th*' hip. ‘‘ Pancho’’ th*'n 
drove off in th,- car. D*'puti*'s .Mun
din*' and Hayn*'s and <’harl*'s .An- 
k<I«' follow,-d him an*l found th*' 
car at .lix* Rinchi-’s hous*- but 
"P.-incho" h.id gone on, as (in-goria 
.'" 'iis ari<i .loi' \ ' . ' i ld i 'Z  had p*'r.'*ua*l-1 
• '<1 him to g, t into ;i car w ith! 
thi-m. will r*' ho was arrost*-*! and 
p'aooii in jail.

.lot' Rinch*- is in the .Aran.sa.s 
P.'.-.' Ho.' p̂ital.

Rockport P-TA Enjoys 
Entcrcsting Program

The Rockport Parcnt-Tiacher 
.A.-i.-ociation hold th*-ir mont.lily 
mooting at .'?;.'{0 p. m. \V-dno.-day 
in the .school auditorium. i

Th,' pri'.-iidont. M i l s . J. B. J.ick-1
fi. calit'd thi' nu'i'ting to onb r j 

and Mrs. liarli' Thomas had chargi- 
of thi' program. I

Mr.s. ,S. F. Jack.son, with '.Irs. I 
fiolda James ,'it the piano, leil the! 
group in singing ‘‘Coinin’ Through | 
th*' Rye," “ ( ’ani|) Town Races” and 
” My Ibinni,'.”

Highlights on a stu,iy course on 
‘‘Home and Family Life” wt'V*' 
given by Mrs. F. E. Jackson, and 
a film on this subject was shown.

The executive hoard recommend
ed that a committee be appoint,'<1 
to draw up a resolution to incliule 
a public school music teacher in 
the elementary school and that 
the resolution bo jire.sented to the 
school trustees. The president ap
pointed Mrs. Golda James, chair
man, Mrs. W. E. Beasley and Mrs. 
S. F. Jack.son on this committ*'e.

A final report from the Hallo
we’en hazaar showed that $383.22 
was cleared on this project.

The Civil De fense Committee re
ported that a man at Taft was 
willing to conduct a First Aid 
course here. The committee also 
urge the citizens who are willing 
to donate blood in case of an 
emergency, to register their blood 
type with Mrs. R. Y. Ayers Jr.

The following committee was 
appointed to purchase books for 
the Rockport Elementary School, 
chairman; Mrs. Weldon Cabani.ss, 
Mrs. T’aul C. Sorenson, Miss Irma- 
lee Jones and Albert Griffith Jr.

Mrs. James’ second grade won 
the attendance prize.

M ayor Krnest Falgout o f  Aransa.>« ra.s.-<. M ayor ‘ T o t e ’ Er.skine o f  Ingle.side, and 
M ayor Seth Steele o f  Kocki>ort are shown hacking the plan.s fo r  the new area ho.spital.

Rockport Lions Hear 
Dr. J. M. Auten

T h * '  K i x - k p i ' r t  L i o n s  C l u b  h ' 1 ,1 
Its r * - g u l a r  n o * > n  m * ' * ' t i n g  T u i ' S * i a \  ,  

a t  t h * '  M * ' t h " « l i . s t  anru'X. L i o n  R o y  
R o g i - r o  p r * ' s i d * ' d  a t  t h i s  m e e t i n g  
a n d  r e q u o s t * ' d  t h . " i t  L i o n  . A r l e y  
S h i v * ' r s  l e a d  t h * -  s i n g i n g  o f  
’ ’ . A m e r i c a . ”  L i o n  P * ' t * - r « o n  g . i v i -  

t h e  i n v o c a t i o n .

D r .  J ,  . M .  . A u t e n  a n * K E . .  F .  K u r r * -  
w * T * -  g u e s t s  o f  t h e  c l u b .

C l a r k  * V r * - n  w a s  i n t r i x l u c e d  a s  
a  n* 'W  r r . e m b * ' r .  T h e  L i o n  s e c r * * t a r y  
g a v e  a  b r i e f  r e p o r t  c o n c e r n i n g  t h e  
l a s t  , l i r * - c t o r s ’  m e e t i n g  w h * T e  t h * -  

d i s c u s s i o n  c e n t e r * * ,1 a r o u n d  t h e  
L i o n s '  p r o j , ' C t  o f  p l a c i n g  s t r , - * ' t  

m . i r k e r s  i n  t h , -  c i t y  o f  R o c k p o r t , !  
a i ' d  t h , '  L i o n s  ( ' l u b  i s  c o n t i n u i n g !  
t o  w o r k  o n  t h i s  w o r t h y  p r o j , - c t .  !

T h e  L i o n  p n - s i d i - n t  n  p o r t e , !  j  
b r i i ' f l y  o n  t h e  z o n e  a d v i s o r y  m , ' <  t -  i 
i n g  w h i c h  w ; i s  h , ' l d  i n  F u l t o n  M  ' n - i  

d . i v  * ' V e n i n g .  I
D r .  . 1 .  M .  . - \ u t , - n  o f  I n g b - s i i l e .  ■ 

g ; ' . v e  ; i  r <  p o r t  o n  t h *  p l . ' i n . x  f o r  t h * '  
n i - w  h o . < , | ) i t a l  t o  I h '  p l . ' i c *  d  i n  . A r a n -  
s a . - i  I ’ l i ^ . - *  a n i l  s i  r v i n g  t h , -  c o m m u -  
n d i , - . - :  o f  . A r a n . - i a s  P a s s .  I n g l i - s : , ! * ' .  

P o r t  . A r a n s a . « .  R o c k p o r t ,  a n * l ^  F u l -  
t i - n .

Cub Scout Pock 
Meeting Dec. 5

Th,' Cub .‘'cout Lead'-rs anil D< n 
,.M ther.s ha«l a mei-ting at tlu' 
.''cout Hut Tues<liy night to plan 
for future Cub Scout activities.

They d*'cided to have the Cub 
Pack me,-ting on .‘'atunlay, I),'C. 
5, at 7 :30 p. m. instead o f th*- date 
previously set.

The Indian theme will b,' 'j.-od 
at th,' nn-eting. Ther,* will be In
dian skits and all the boy.s will be 
in Indian rostumi's.

■As the parents and friends of 
th>' Cubs t-njoy th»- m,-,*ting as 
much as th*- boys, th*' l*':id*'rs have 
d*'cide<l th.'it *'n,h Cub miis* I.e 
accomp.'init'*! by on*- or both p'lr-1 
* nts. or sonu- oth*'r adult at this | 
n-i-i-ting.

Fulfon Lions Club and 
Zone Meeting Held

The Fulton Lions Club had their 
r*-gular semi-monthly dinn*-r me,'t- 
ing at th*'ir club building Mon,lay 
night at 7 o’clock with a nice at- 
ti'idance of members.

There was a zone advisor>- meet
ing of the presidents and secr**- 
taries of the clubs in this rone fol
lowing the Fulton Lions Club 
m*-eting. The presidents and sec- 
retari*-s of the Woodsboro, Refu
gio, Rockport and Fulton Clubs 
were pn-sent.

It was decid*'d at this meeting 
to enrourag*- each club to step up 
chib :ictiviti*'S and increase mem- 
Ix-rship. It is hop,-*! th.it Lions 
Clubs may b** organiz*-,! at Hayside 
.nn*l Tivoli in th*- near futur*-.

Community Thanksgiving 
Service Set for Wednesday'

Again this year a community- 
widi- Thanksgiving B*-rvice will be 
held in this community. The sei-v- 
ice this year will be held on Wed- 
ni'sday, Nov. 25 at T :30 p. m. at 
the First -MethiKiigt Church.

Ministers of various churches in 
our community will participate in 
the order of seiwice: Rev. T. H. 
Pollard, pastor of t'irst Presby
terian Church, will deliver the st-r- 
mon; Rev. H. B. Ramsey, pastor 
of First Baptist Church, will offer 
th*' prayer; Mr. Harry Carter, 
minist*-r of St. Peter’s Fpiscopal 
Church, will read the Scripture 
lesson; Rev. Calvin Peterson, pas
tor of F irst Methodist Church, will 
pn-side at this service.

RepreiM-ntatives of the choirs of 
the participating churches will 
form a choir which will pr*'sent 
an anthem at this 8**rvice. This 
choir will also lead the congrega
tion in the singing of hymns.

An offering for the Gonzales 
Warm Springs F'oundation will be 
included in the order of service.

Kveryon** in the community is 
ronlially invited to attend this 
service next Wednesday.

A // Ol>eu Letter

Don Banning 
Continues fo Improve

.Mr. ;ind .Mrs. .-ii-th .''teele and 
Mr.i. Hunt R. Banning sp*'nt the, 
jia.-t w. < kend in Houston visiting - 
.Mr.i. Hanning’.-, son. Don Banning., 
who is confint'ii in the Veti'ran-,- 
Ho.-̂ pital in that city.

Banning contacted polio several. 
nn-nths ;igo whilt- serving with thi-; 
armed forces ov**rs*'as. He is gain-: 
ing stnngth nicely and is able to' 
be in a wheelchair at this time.

Th,-y atti'ndeil the Rice football 
game Saturday while in Houston.

Mrs. Weber Wins 
Foodcroft Rooster

Mrs. Jordan Weber has been 
espi-cially lucky recently. A. C. 
Shivers Foodcraft Grocery has re
cently given away four parakeets 
and a Westinghouse electric roast
er, as did other Fooiivraft stores.

Mrs. Weber won the fir.st para
keet and the electric roaster. The 
other parakeets were won by Ar
thur Miller, John Lawrence Brun- 
drett and A. H. Sullivan.

A. H. Aikmon New 
Druggist at Johnson's

A. H. Aikman, regi.sterod phar
macist, formerly of Oklahoma, but 
recently of Tah, is in charge of 
the prescription department at 
Johnson’s Drug Store. He was 
manager of the Central Pharmacy 
in Aran.sas Pass during 1950 and 
1951.

Mr. Aikman is married and has 
six children, five of whom are 
married. He is a member of the 
Masonic Lodge.

In the naturo o f  revit'winjr. it .‘-^oem.s an opportune 
tim e to recall the effort.s o f  the Chaniher o f  ( 'om m crce  
with regard to public fish ing pier.s in the H ockport- 
Fulton area.

Early in the year this m atter cam e up in a m eet
ing o f  the Touri.st Prom otion ('om m ittee. The response 
o f  tho.se (juestioiu'd alxjut the desirability o f  .such p ro j
ect was most favorable and enthusiastic. Then the com 
m ittee began a search for  a l>enefactor. The Gam e <& 
Fish Gom m ission, the N avigation D istrict and the Coun
ty ( ’om m issioiiei’s Court were all contacted and a study 
by each agency was made. F^ach, in turn, have fo r  one 
reason or another been unable to participate. The Game 
& Fi.sh Com m ission and the N avigation  D istrict, being 
prohibited, seem out o f  the picture at the pre.sent tim e.

The only chance seems to be through the county. 
A statute provides that counties along the coast may, 
upon a vote of the people, collect and u.se a five cent tax 
for the construction and maintenance of parks. Judging 
from the action taken by our neighboring counties on 
the south there is a wide latitude, once the park is Ob
tained by the county, in just what can be built. We can
not have a Padre Island but within our means the com
mittee believes we should use this statute to accomplish 
the good for which it was placed on the books.

The backers of the movement do not feel like asking 
the county to put this matter up for a vote unless there 
is an interest among the qualified voters sufficient to 
warrant a test. This can be done by circulating a petition 
and obtaining the required number of signatures.

If you who read this have an opinion one way or 
another on the matter please contact one of the commit
tee, the manager or the president of the Chamber of 
Commerce.

SETH H. STEELE, President 
Chamber of Commerce

Committee Members:
Tom Roper, chairman 
Alex Scott, H. H. Dick,
Charlie Ankele, Arthur Bracht, Grady West.

U.S.0, Fund Drive 
Lags In Count](

The USD drive for funds in 
Aran.sa.s County is still short of 
the $333 quota set for this county, 
according to Carl M. Osborn, coun
ty chairman of the drive.

Osborne expressed his apprecia
tion for the effort put forth by 
various individuals and organiza
tions to date, but said that a con
certed drive will have to be made 
to reach the goal.

.Members of the V.F.W. Ladies 
.Auxiliary will solicit pledges Sat
urday at a downtown location, with 
prizes going to lucky receipt hold
ers.

The Rockport Rotary Club has 
contributt-d more than $50 as in
dividuals, and the Rockport Lions 
Club is cooperating this week in 
this drive.

Osborne said that 20 USD in
stallations are located right here 
in Texas . . .  to provide for the 
need.s of the thousands of armed 
forces personnel on duty in our 
own Lone Star State. In addition, 
there are some communities where 
L’ .SO ser\'ices arc correlati'd with 
the overall USO program in Texas, 
and on special occasions such as 
‘‘Op«>ration Longhorn” last year, 
the USO assigns special pi-rsonnel 
to work with all the communities 
which feel the impact of the mili
tary during these maneuvers.

The USO is an integral part of 
our national defense. In so many 
ways it is the unofficial morale 
divi.sion of the armed services. As 
a traditional "home away from 
home” for our men and women, 
L’ .SO represents a combination )f 
all religious and social agencies 
whose business is the welfare of 
the American serviceman, both 
here and overseas.

USO is the instrument of the 
American people through their so
cial agencies artd churches — 
Protestant, Catholic and Jewish — 
to preserve for our young people 
in the armed forces the home-like 
atmosphere in which they have 
been reared. Its purpose is to re
tain the mental, moral and spirit
ual attitudes given to then 
through their family upbringing. 
It seeks to assure that these young 
people will have available the at
mosphere and the associations 
which will make them not only 
better soldiers, but return them 
to civilian life as worthy citi
zens and leaders. USO is the first 
program ever initiated that brings 
together all religious faiths in a 
unifii'd effort.

Rockport Area Receives 
Voried Publicity

Rorkfiort is r*-c* iving a variety 
of publicity in Texas newspapers 
and in publications throughout the 
mid-wi'st through the efforts of 
V* rnon Smylii- and Aasociati-s, a 
firm of public relation consultants 
locate,1 in Corpus Christi. This 
firm has been employed by the 
('hamb, r of Commi-rc- to prepare 
iind mail story about Rockport and 
this immi'diate ar,-a.

The sample article below is one 
of a si-rii-s of stories mail,-d to 
numi'rous newspapers for publica
tion :

Rockport, Tex. — Looking for a 
place with the full flavor of the 
Ti'xas coast ?

tVell, says the Rockport Cham
ber of Commi-rce, try to top this.

The Rockport ar,'a boasts—
1. 184,000 acri's of land-locked 

bays which constitute some of the 
best hunting and fishing grounds 
in the Southwest.

2. The Aransas National Wild
life Refuge, a 50,000-acre primi
tive area consi.sting primarily of 
salt marshes and providing a win
tering ground for the nearly-ex- 
tinct whooping crane and many 
other varieties of birds.

3. Goose Island State Park, a 
heavily-woodod recreation area 
containing a 2000-year-old live oak 
tree believed to be the biggest in 
existence.

4. .An aquarium, operated by the 
Texas Game and Fish Commission, 
di.splaying a variety of salt water 
fish.

5. The Reconstruction period 
homes of Col. George W. Fulton 
and \V. S. Hall, two of Texas’ most 
famous’ mansions.

fi. The Taylor Oak, a tree made 
famous 108 years ago when Gen
eral Zachary Taylor stopped un
der its branches for an overnight 
rest on his way to fight the de
cisive battles of the Mexican War.

Rockport is located 30 miles 
north of Corpus Christi. It is one 
of Texas most famed year-around 
resort areas.

Boy Scouts Wont Old Toys 
To Fix For Christmas -

The Boy Scouts are repairing 
and painting toys for gifts for 
those- who might not receive many 
Christmas gifts and ask people 
who have old toys to bring them 
to Bill Gray’s n-sidence or the 
Scout Hut. Contact Mr. Gray if 
you take them to the hut.

The Scouts would like to get 
to work on them at once.

Commissioners Court 
Met Friday

Tlu' .Aransas County Commis- 
siom-rs Court had their regular 
mi-eting Friday, Nov. 13, in the 
office of the county judge, trans
acting the routine business for the 
month.

The court voted to enter an 
agrc'cment whereby the employees 
of the county would be authorized 
to participate in the old age and 
survivors insurance of the federal 
government.

Bond Parents Will 
Meet Tonight

The parents of the band mem
bers of the Aransas County school 
band are requested to meet at the 
new high school building tonight, 
Thursday, Nov. 19 at 8 p, m. for 
the purpose of forming a band 
parents organization, to promote 
and sustain the interest of the 
band members and to interest 
other students and people in the 
work of the band.

The band needs the help and 
backing of an interested group of 
parents and other citizens in the 
community.

Abelorodo Lopez 
Fined for Speeding

Last Saturday night Abclarado 
Lopez of Aransas Pass was driving 
south through Rockport on High
way 35 and on a curve near the 
county barn, he failed to make 
the turn and flipped his car over.

Deputy Sheriff Sherman Mun- 
dine gave Lopez a ticket for speed
ing. He was tried in Judge C. 0. 
Bailey’s court and fined $17.50.
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Book Review, Benefit 
St. Peter's Guild, Dec. 4

The St. Peter’s Episcopal Guild 
will sponsor a bo«>k review at the 
Womans Club building on Friday, 
Dec. 4 at 8 p. m., and the public 
is welcome to -attend.

Proper Diet Helps Child 
Enjoy Good Health

Mrs. M. W. Cochran will review 
the book “ Enter the .Actress” hy 
Rosamond Gilder. The pist of the 
story is of a woman in the theatre 
from ancient days until the pres
ent time.

The dahlia is named for the 
Swedish botanist Duhl.

v ^ y  'fa ll, I h e  
^ s h o u t ir t ^ ^
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In speakinp about the food re- 
quii'ements of a child enjoying 
maximum health, Dr. Geo. W. Cox, 
state health officer, emphasized 
the importance of a well rounded 
diet and stated that a healthy and 
well nourisht'd child enjoys life 
becau.se he is physically fit.

Stressing the importance of 
health of an adequate and well bal
anced diet. Dr. Cox stated further 
that when a child is in good health, 
his appetite is good, elimination 
I'-gular and sleep in sound and un
troubled.

Girls Honored With 
Birthday Party, Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Sparks hon
ored their daughter, Carol, and 
Bonnie Scott with a birthday party 
at the Woman’s Club building, Sat
urday night, Nov. 14.

Carol’s birthday was last Satur
day and Bonnie’s birthday will be 
next Saturday.

The bowl of punch was in the 
center of the iace-covered table 
and there was a birthday cake, sur
rounded with a wreath of turks 
cap and red zinnias on each end, 
the edge of each cake was out
lined with the music and word of 
songs. Carol, a majorette, had a 
silver baton on the top of her cake 
and Bonnie, band sweetheart, had 
a red heart on her cake.

Cookies and punch were served. 
Mrs. Charles Garrett poured. 
There were about 35 guests pres
ent.

Mrs. Sparks was assisted by 
Mrs. Charles Garrett and Mrs. J. 
F. Cloberdants.

Barbecue at Patia Caurts

o ^ T O W N ^ E N D ^
The whole town’s talking about 
thf genuine satisfaction they get 
at Townsend’s Dress Shop. Try u.s 
and see if you don’t agree!

“ .A child’s appearance can usual 
ly help parents to judge the state 
of his nutrition. A well nourished j 
child has good skin color and there 
is a moderate padding of fat over 
the bones and muscles of the arms, 
legs and body. Muscles are well 
developed and strong. Teeth are 
good and the gums firm and pink,’’ ' 
l>r. Cox said.

The finicky appetite or a tired 
feeling after a little exertion in
dicates a pos.sible malnutrition and 
the child should see the family, 
physician. Poor appetite can also 
mean the Ix-ginning of an illnes.s' 
and possibly that the child dot's 
not require as much food as he is 
being urged to eat.

Rcouirnd as a diet for the pre
school child and those of school 
age, Dr. Cox included milk, fruit, 
vegetables, eggs, meat, fish or 
cheese, cereal and bn^ad and add
ed that cod liver oil and other 
vitamin preparations are im
portant in winter and early spring 
but should b» prescribed by the i 
family physician.

TWO-TIMER — A tiny pearl 
outton, top, for wear with 
tailored daytime clothing, be
comes a glamorous drop for 
gala occasions with the addition 
of a p e a r l -  and - rhinestone 
•’attachment," b e l o w ,  in La 
Tausca’s "Two-Timer" earring.

Mrs. 1‘auline Staffa of San An-1 
tonio visited her son and daughter- 
in-law, Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Staffa, 
over the weekend. .Mrs. Staffa is 
84 years old and is still active in 
running a drug store in San An
tonio which she and her son own.

Wtsp W itessndSm  Yoii Monei/

IF THCnrS A WAY TO SAVI YOUR DOLLARS by doing 
things faster, easier and less expensively in the telephone 
business, well find it. Take the matter of making wired 
cximiectlons—something we must do a billion times a year. 
The ingenious “gun”  shown above was developed to WTup 
wires on telephone equipment with one quick zip—so tight
ly that solder isn’t needed. This method saves untold time 
—one of the many economies that are practiced every day 
to hold down the price of your telephone service, s o u t h 
w estern  EEU . . .  A TEAM OF 37,600 TEXAS TEUPHONE PEOPLE . .  . 
AT YOUR SERVICE

EXTRA SPECIAL — IxAety 
Sue Casey *lcp>s Into the pic
ture after being selected by 
Hollywood d i r e c t o r  Raoul 
Walsh as the "most beautiful 

extra" in movies today.

JAMES A. JARBOE
Registered Civil Engineer 

Licensed State Land Surveyor
10 Years In

General Ci\Hl Engineering 
13 Years In

Design Constniction, Operation 
and Maintenance of 
Natural Gas Systems

P’rtones 3.522 - 504 R. O. Box 522 
Rockport, Texas ctf

OUR NEW PHONE 
NO. IS

6 1 6 3
LENOIR'S LANDING 
VILLAGE COURTS

c33

O U T TH IS A D - P A S T E  O N  P H O N E B O O K
^ ^  V .  . 1̂'  " C i a i - X  ' ' I f

FO R  H A N D Y  R EFEREN CE

Going to the City?
P L A N  TO GO C O N T I N E N T A L  T R A I L W A Y S  
NO TRAFFIC WORRIES! NO PARKING PROBLEMSI

NORTH BOUND DEPARTURES 
5:25 a. m. 9:14 a. m.

1:13 p.m. 3:44 p.m. G:44p. m<

SOUTH ROUND DEPARTURES 
6:36 a.m. 10:07 a.m.

1:17 p. m. 5:24 p. m. 11:02 p. m.
Thursday, November 5, 1953

When you plan a trip 
PLAN TO GO 

CONTINENTAL 
TRAILWAYS. 

Eliminate driving 
fatigue and save 
up to 6c a mile.

HAYNES COFFEE SHOP
On Yacht Basin Telephone 6282

Sparks Entertain
Mrs. Milton Sparks had a birth

day dinner at her home Sunday in 
honor of Mr. Spark’s birthday 
which was last Friday.

The guests were Mrs. Jim Thur
mond of Beeville and her daughter, 
Mrs. Doris McKinney and chil
dren of Benavides, Mr. and Mrs. 
Pancho Sparks of Corpus Christi, 
M rs. J. Si . Sparks and Mr. and 
Mrs. Milton Court Jr. and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Shadduck of 
W oodsboru visited in Rockport 
Saturday night at the home of 
Mr. and .Mrs. A. H. Staffa.

A delicious barbecue was enjoy
ed one night this week by guests 
of Patio Courts and Jane Ellen 
Motel at Patio Courts which are 
owned and managed by Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Embury,

The occasion was sponsored by 
W. W. Lofton and the meal was 
prepared by Ed Godde.

Those present were Mr. and Mrs. 
i ’aul Smith of Oklahoma City, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. O. Mehegan of San 
Antonio, Mrs. H. G. Kautz and 
son Jimmy Kautz of Jane Ellen 
Motel, B. F. Lail, Ben Paris, J. E. 
Mitchell, Lee Perkins, Fermon 
Hatcher, Lewis D. Paris, W. W. 
Lofton, Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Vaughn 
of Pauls V’alley, Okla.; Hiram J. 
Collier, Mrs. Paul Smith, Mr. and 
Mrs. D. F. Kelso, of Oklahoma 
City; Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Hoskins 
of Enid, Okla., W’. C. Wilson of 
Brimfield, Ohio, Mary Bobson of 
Coyle, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. J. L. 
Charles of Lind.sey, Okla., Mr. and 
Mrs. Neill Ross of Maysville, Okla., 
.Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rosa of 
Lindsay, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ed Godde of Rockport.

Mrs. Ballou H o s t a s s  
For B.W . Circle

The Business Womens W-M-U- 
Circle e f the First Baptist Church

Sealed proposals for furnishing

T h u rX y  aight tor their mlaaion- Located at Auatwell, cove„j
ary lesson. j B-16-A-3, in Refugio and Aransas

Mrs. Floy Rooke gave the devo-, county, will be received at the
tional and Mrs. Albert Lee a ou jjj Department, Austin, un
led the "■>-1°" a to p "  til »:P0 A.M., Nov. 24, ,,53members present each gave a p 1
on the lesson.

Mrs. Ballou served delicious re-

Captain and Mrs. Bruce Davis 
and sons from San Antonio spent 
the weekend with their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur David and 
■Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Jackson. Mr. 
and Mrs. Evans Corbin and fam
ily of Ingleside and .Mr. and Mrs. 
Maynard Abraham and children 
of Taft were also guests of Mr. 
and .Mrs. Jackson Saturday.

freshments to her guest.s. Mem
bers present were Mrs. Albert êt 
Ballou, Mrs. Mildred Jones, Mrs. 
Tom Shults. Mrs. Milton .Mundme, 
Mrs. O. A. Carroll, Mrs. rloy 
Rooke, Mrs. Eva Coaker and the 
hostess.

Mrs. Jordan made a business 
trip to Refugio the first part of 
the week.

NOTICE OF PUBLIC SALE
THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF ARANSAS

Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Pat Mixon 
and daughter of Beeville are
spending their vacation in Rock
port, guests of her mother, Mrs. 
Charles Cron, and Tommy.

BY VIRTUE OF AN ORDER OF 
sale dated October 31st, 1953 and 
passed by the Commissioners Court 
of Aransas County at a regular 
meeting, appearing in Volume 10, 
on page 315 of the Minutes of the 
Commissioners Court, the following 
described property will be offered 
for sale to the highest bidder at the 
Court House in Rockport, Texas, on 
Friday, Novemb<'r 20th, 1953 at 
10:00 o’clock A. M.

Lots 15 and 16, Block 26, Smith 
and Wood Division.

The right is reserx'ed to reject 
any and all bids.

JOHN D. WENDELL 
County Judge, 

Aransas County, Texas
B l W f l y  c32;

then publicly opened and ixarfj 
This is a “ Public Work.<!’^ '

ject, as defined in House Bill*
54 of the 43rd Legislature of tK̂  
State of Texas and House Bill No 
115 of the 44th Legislature of the 
State of Texas, and as such is sub
ject to the provisions of sai,j 
House Bill. No provisions hereia 
are intended to be in conflict witfl 
the provisions o f said Acts.

In accordance with the pro- 
visions of said House Bills, the 
State Highway Commi.ssion hag 
ascertained and set forth in the 
proposal the wage rates, for each 
craft or type of workman or 
mechanic needl'd to execute the
work on above named project.
now prevailing in the locality in 
which the work is to be performed, 
and the Contractor shall pay not 
less than these wage rates as 
shown in the proposal for each 
craft or typo of laborer, workmen 
or mechanic employed on thi® 
project.

Legal holiday work shall be 
paid for at the regular governing 
rates.

I’lans and sp«*cifications avail
able at the office of H. W, Hass 
Resident Engineer, Goliad, Texas, 
and Texas Highway Department, 
Austin. Usual rights reserx’ed.

c32

’WESTERN’ 
AUTO

[ASSOCIATEi 
STO RE

LAYAWAY For
XMAS! One Small Deposit 

Holds All Your Gifts!

Toylond Open! Shop Early for Complete Selection! Easy Terms!
I’ MONE H79 JACK .McCREADV, Owner ROCKPORT

Backed by 3-Way Guarantee!
Deluxe Western Flyer Now at Special Price . . . America's Favorite!

Hoy’s or 
Girl's 56.95

Western Flyer Bike
Easy

Terms Full Size 
26 Inch

America's fovorite . . .  styled for sleek beauty, built to endurel De
luxe equipped with "most-wanted" accessories: "Rocket-Ray" head
lamp and rear reflector for night-riding safety, sturdy luggage 
carrier, plated truss rods and rims, etc., etc. Hurryl 3nilo-e)

46.65 Roy’s and 
Girl’s

A  siw k. s^ e a m lin e d ^ u ty  built for speed ond a lifetime of hard 
semce. Shmy plated hondlebors. "big name"cooster brake, spring 

w '  •'K.mel finish, chain guard. Bocked by
the Western Auto full-year guarantee. Easy terms. inooo-oi

ItsasEsm im
r .IT'S A WISHRir FlYIR

f  : rrs A WESTERN FLYER

* « xt ' V

20'' Deluxe 
Western Flyer

52.95

24" Junior 
Western Flyer

Easy Terms

Streomflned tank model in .

Boy’s and Girl’s

47.95

Hey Kids! Beautiful, Eqû pTed Model
Western Flyer Bike

%

NOW
ONLY

sparkling "super-chip-proof" 
enamel. Deluxe equipped for 
5 to 7 year olds. Full-year 3- 
point written guarantee. Boy's 
ond girl's models. 2f2704-05

Just right for S to 12 yedt 
oldsi Some quality construe* 
tion features as "big bikes,* 
chain guard, coaster brake, 
" su p e r-ch ip -p ro o f"  baked 
enamel finish. 2t2XX)-ei

52.35
dll?;Ie °a*^ ssiries*^  ^*°^^** PLUS thrilling
Delta handlebars, rims .
cycle-kkk stand, etc. B S y s 'U d f l t t J ^ T r ̂ models. Easy termsi 2wi04.j
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FOR BIG VALUES . . .  ALWAYS! AT YOUR RED & WHITE STORE

Sc

f n o
Your Friendly Red & White Grocer —  Next Door to Post Office

ROC KPORT,TEXAS Friday and Saturday, Nov. 20,21
Red & White Red & White Tiny Whole Sun Spun Our Value Cut

Preserves 12 o z. 25c New Potatoes 2 r .  29c Pork & Beans 3 25c Green Beans 2 r .  27c

RED & WHITE

PINEAPPLE crushed 27c, si. 29c

i

M

SUN SPUN

W AX BEANS
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 31c
SLICED

B EETS
8 OZ. CAN

Sc
DICED

CARROTS
.  g OZ. CAN

5c
MAYFLOWER CREAM STILE

CORN
NO. 2 CAN

2 for 25c
DEL MONTE CREAM STYLE

GOLDEN CORN
NO. 303 CAN

2 for 35c
STAR KIST

TUNA chunk style 29c
ALMONDS - BRAZIL - WALNUTS

NUTS lb. cello 49c
BAKER’S SOUTHERN STYLE

COCOANUT
4 OZ. TIN

17c
SUN SPUN

SALAD DRESSING
32 OZ. JAR

49c

K O TEX
BOX OF 12

29c
SOAP

CAMAY
HATH SIZE BARS

2 for 21c
OLD DUTCH

CLEANSER 2 for 23c
GLADIOLA

FLOUR 5 lbs. 47c
RED & WHITE

MILK tall can 12c

Meat Makes the Meal!
Get the Best at Grady West’s

SWIFT'S U. S. GOOD BABY BEEFLOIN STEAK
SWIFT'S U. S. GOOD BABY BEEF

Shoulder Roast
FRESHGround Veal
SWIFT'S CORN FED Center Cuts End CutsPork Chops 49o
HAMS SWIFT'S ORIOLE 

SHORT SHANK
RATH'S BLACKHAWK

BACON
LINK SAUSAGE

Swift's Brookfield lb.
BRISKET t %

U. S. GOOD

stew Meat lb. 25c Crown Roast lb. 39c
DECKER'S TALL CORN

BACDN lb. 57c
DECKER'S

Roll Sausage lb. 37c
Our Value Sliced Yellow Cling

Peaches
Ho. 2 '/ , can 2 5 c

Frozen Foods
ALL

Thrif-T-Pack Vegetables 19c

THRIF-T-PACK •

STRAWBERRIES 23c
PATIO

B E E F  ENCHILADAS 53c
THRIF-T-PACK ,

LEM ONADE 2 for
6 OZ.

35c

Garden Fresh

Fruits and Vegetables
FANCY WINESAP

APPLES lb. 16c

CABBAGE lb. 3c
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 5 lbs. 23c
YELLOW

ONIONS 2 lbs. for 9c

CRANBERRiis lb. 25c

RED & WHITE

Shortening
pound

can

TIDE - DREFT - DUZ
WITH COUPON

For

WITHOUT COUPON 27c

SUN SPUN 3 SIEVE
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HIGH T EE—Champion golfer Patty Berg keeps her swinging arm 
in shape during an early morning practice session on the roof of a 
New York City hotel. The Minnesotan recently took top honors in 
the Women’s Professional Division of the Tam O’Shanter Tourney

in Chicago

Barbecue Honors 
Maurice Curry

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LeBIanc 
and family and Mrs. Arthur Cur
ry honored Maurice Curry, who 
is here from California, visiting 
his sister and mother, with a bar
becue at the LeBIanc home Tues
day night.

Mr. Curry is escrow officer in 
the Security National Bank at 
North Hollywood, Calif., and is in 
Uockport for a ten-day visit.

His boyhood friends enjoying 
the barbecue were Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack McDavid, ^Ir. and Mrs. Dick 
Picton, Mr. and .Mrs. Delo Cas- 
pary, .Mr. and Mrs. .\rley Shivers, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Johnson, and 
Mrs. Joe Johnson Jr.

CONGRATULATIONS
Twin boys were born to Mr. and 

Mrs. J. h’ . .Miller of Houston, Tues 
day night. Mrs. Miller is the for 
mer Lillian Casterline of Rock- 
port. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus Ca.st* r- 
line, the paternal grandparents, 
and Mrs. C. L. Grant went to 
Houson Wednesday to see the 
babies.

TEM PLE IN THE ROCKS— Pictured above is one of the 32 
fabulous Cave Temples of Ellora, India, which were cut from the 
solid-rock hillside more than 2000 years ago. Reflecting the three 
distinct religious periods of Indian history—the Buddhist, Brah
man and Jain—the temples are covered with mythological and 
historical figures, and some have “stupas,” or shrines, within 
then). These rock structures have been partially restored to

' preserve them.

Ciipt. and Mrs. J. T. Hord have 
returned from their summer home 
at Creede, Colo., to spend the win
ter in Rockport. They are living 
at Palm Village.

COVE
DRIVE-IN THEATRE

R O C K  P () R T

SU RF
THEATRE

R O C K P O R T

THURSDAY & FRIDAY P r o g r a m
Nov. 19-20

Fred Astaire THURSDAY & FRIDAY
Cyd Charisse Nov. 19-20 

Alexis SmithThe Band Wagon Keith Andes

.SATURDAY Split Second
Nov. 21 SATURDAY !

Dean Martin Nov. 21
Jerry Lewis DOUBLE FEATURE

Soilor Beware Anacelto Se Divorcia
— and —

SUND.AY & .MO.NDAY Song of Old Wyoming
SUNDAY A MONDAY • ^Nov. 22-23

Robert Mitchum
Linda Darnell Nov. 22-23 1

Second Chance John Wayne ^
. .  .. Lloyd Nolan

TUESDAY & WEDNE.SDAY Island in the Sky
Nov. 24-25 TUESDAY & WF.DNESD.AY '

DOUBLE FEATURE Nov. 24-25 •

Duke of West Point Joan Simmons ' 
Victor Mature

and Androcles ond the
Kid Monk Baroni Lion

RIALTO
THEATRE

Aransas Pass
THl’ K.'JDAY & FRIDAY 

Nov. 19-20 
Tony Curtis in

The All American
.‘^ATl'KDAY ONLY 

Nov. 21
DOUBLE FEATURE
Ray Middleton and 
Lucille Norman in
Sweethearts 
On Parade

— also —
John Ireland and 

Lon McCallister in
Combat Squad

SUNDAY & .MONDAY 
Nov. 22-23 

Stewart Granger and 
Rita Hayworth in

Salome
TUE.’̂ DAY & WFn»NKSD.\Y 

Nov. 24-2.*.
Jeffrey Hunter and 
Michael Rennie in

Sailor of the King

7 Big Days
THANKSGIVING FOOD SAVINGS

November 20 Through November 28 
Fri., Sat., Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri. & Sot.

PAY CASH and SAVE!
U. S. NO. 1 BABY BEEF 
DRESSED AND DRAWN

lurkey Toms 
Lb. 49c

IM PERIAL CANE

SUGAR
with $10.00 general order

5 Lbs. 39c
Alone 47c

Yarborough's

COFFEE lb. pkg. 7 7 c

Taylor's Delight Mixed

EGGS 53c
Ocean Spray, whole or jelly 300 con

Cranberry Sauce 19c
Doricroft

M ILK 23c
Mrs. Tucker's

Sbortenir
3 lb. can Blue (V2 price deal)

Super Suds 39 c
THIS IS ONLY A PORTION OF OUR MANY WEEKEND SPECIALS

BEXLEY
a i r  c o n d it io n e d

S U P E R
M A RKET

PHONE 42, ARANSAS PASS

l i t t l e  s h a v e r  — Three-year-old Michael CoUingridge of
London, England, still hak a long time before the first peach- 
fuzz of manhood makes its appearance, but he figures it's never 

too early to brush up on his technique.

Employees of Fillman 
Company Vocation Here

Eighteen pvriKins, )vprescnta- 
tivcs of the Fillman Company uf 
Frederick, Okla., are vacationing 
in this urea, located at various 
tourist cottages.

They are: Mr. and Mrs. K. L. 
Sunders, .Mr. and .Mrs. Joe Peters, 
.Mr. and .Mrs. Hurry Fillmore and 
.Mr. and Mrs. A. 1’. Briggs, who 
are staying at the Oak Shore 
Apartments; .Mr. and Mrs. Bram- 
lett Johnson and Mrs. Jones, re
siding at Forest Park Cottages; 
.Mr. and .Mrs. W. S. Renfro at Bal
boa Courts; Mr. and .Mrs. Henry 
Kinder at Taylor Oak Trailer 
I’ark; Mr. and .Mrs. Frank Patter
son at Surf Courts and O. L. 
I'hipps.

Alexander Graham Bell was 29 
years of age when the telephone 
was .patented.

A cat’s whiskers are delicate 
sense organs which help him find 
his way about.

PBX, referring to small switch
boards, means Private Branch Ex
change.

THANKSGIVING
BARBECUED

Turkey Dinner
THURSDAY, NOV. 26

ALSO BARBEt'UFID 
SANDWICHES

The Darbecue Pit
J. T. SLOCUM, Owner 

CLOSED ON TUE.SDAYS

Young People Enjoy 
Weiner Roost

The Young Peoples Class of the 
F'irst Baptist Church enjoyed a 
wiener roast at the roadside park 
after the fiMitball rally bonfire 
Thursday night.

Wonderful food consisting of 
hot dogs, potato salad, pot.nto 
chips, fritos and cold drinks werv 
enjoyed by all who attended.

.After the r*-fn*shments the 
group gathered .around the fire 
and sang songs with the assistance 
of H. B. Rams«’y Jr. on the guitar 
and .Abner West on the ukel*-I“ .

Thos«- prewnt were Ruth Tor
res, Wanda .Mundine, Jo Ann 
Fraser, Lou Henningfield, Melvis 
Copelanil, Gerald Ballou, John Sil- 
b«Tis»'n, H. B. Ramsey Jr., Abner 
West, Tommy Ramsey and Rev. 
and Mrs. Brad Ramsey,

CONGRATULATIONS
Mr. and .Mrs. Sam James are 

the parents of a baby daughter, 
bom at the Aransas Pass Hospital 
on Nov. I.*!. The young lady weigh
ed 7 pounds and 11 ounces and 
has been named Kathryn Lynn.

A baby bay was bom to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Sanders at the 
Aransas Pass Hospital, Nov. 14.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas V. Pool 
have a son, Thomas Veil III, bom 
at the Rockport Hospital, Nov, 16.

A son, Jerry Daniel, was bom 
to Rev. and Mrs. L. G. Rogers at 
the Rockport Hospital, Nov. 15.

A daughter, Jane Cecile, was 
born to Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Veazey 
at the Rockport Hospital, Nov. 14.

Mr. and Mrs, Harold Portier 
have a son, Harold Jr., bom at 
the Rockport Hospital, Nov. 13.

Iceland is ruled by the King of 
Denmark.

THANKS
I wish to express my appreciation to my 
friends for the fine support extended to me 
in the recent City Election. I promise to do 
my best to serve you os your Alderman 
from Word No. 2.

ERNEST HARRIST
«

ALDERMAN WARD NO. 2
c32

Brochts Entertain 
Wednesday Bridge Club

Mrs. L. M. Bracht and her 
daughters, Misses Mabel and Gene
vieve Bracht, entertained the Wed 
nesday Bridge Club at their home 
Wednesday afternoon.

Y'ellow chrysanthemums were
used to decorate the home.

There were four tables of bridge 
playing. Mrs. Lois Kozzell won 
high score and Mrs. .Arthur Curry 
received second high. Mrs. J. H. 
Mills won third and .Mrs. Arthur 
Curry received the bingo prize.

The hostess served a salad 
course to the following ladies: 
.Mrs. Arthur Bracht, Mrs. Fred 
Biacht, .Mrs. A. L. Bruhl, .Mrs. Ar
thur Currv, Mrs. Travis John.son, 
.Mr.s. J. H.* .Mills, -Mrs. Charles Pic- 
tnn, Mrs. Lois Rozzell, .Mrs. H. H. 
Roberts, Mrs. Charles Cleveland, 
.Mrs. Harry Traylor, .Mrs. H. F. El
liot, .Mrs. Thomas Yarrell, Mrs. 
.Melton, and .Mrs. A. B. Leeper.k

¥

Sacred Heart A ltar 
Society Met Tuesday

The Sacred Heart Altar Society 
held its regular monthly meeting 
Tuesday, Nov. 7 at the school 
house, preceded by Rosary at the 
church.

There were 14 members prt'.sent. 
The tivasurer's report was given 
and the minutes read and approv- 
(1.

.Mrs. Fred Bracht and Mrs. Dud
ley Bracht were appointed on the 
church committee, and .Mrs. Itay- 
mond Itoberts an<i .Mrs. Levan 
Broussard on the visiting commit
tee.

Plans for a dance to be held dur
ing the Christmas holidays were 
discussed.

The meeting closed with a pray
er.

Keith Nelson is home from the 
Memorial Hospital in Corpus 
Christi, where he has been con
fined with a fratun-d leg. He is 
getting along fine, but will have 
to be in a cast until Jan. .'I, and 
is confined to his bed. Keith re
ceived the broken leg in the foot
ball game with Premont several 
weeks ago.

Mrs. Jessie Summer and daugh 
ter, Mrs. D. E. Erskine and baby, 
have returned from a week’s visit 
at New Orleans and in Mississippi 
with Mrs. Summer’s mother and 
other relatives.

Tarpon
Drive-In Theatre

HIGHWAY 632 
ARANSAS PASS. TEXAS

2 COLOR CARTOONS EACH 
NIGHT FOR THE KIDDIES

THURSDAY 
Nov. 19

OlMAdrimiAND

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
Nov. 20-21

DOUBLE FEATURE

fiur coorci • loktti toons

— and —

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Nov. 22-23

TUESDAY & WEDNESDAY 
Nov. 24-25

VISIT OUR CONCESSION 
STAND

WE FOG NIGHTLY FOR 
MOSQUITOES

Thursday, November 19, 1953

Junior High Football 
Team Honored

On Thursday night, Nov. 12 
7:30 o’clock the boys of the Aran- 
sas County Junior lligh football 
team were honored with a hot'io;> 
supper at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leonard LeBIanc,

The occasion was sponsored by 
Rockport Lumber Co. and ShiveZ 
Grocery, / S

Also in attendance were ihf! 
ior High pep squad leaders.

Mrs, .Alley Shivers and iijy, 
Leonard LeBIanc served refresh- 
onts to the squad of 19 boys and 
five yell leaders. All present ex
pressed themselves as enjoying 
the affair very much.

They al.so expres.sed their ap- 
pieciation to p;d Barnard of the 7 
Kockpon. theatres, who treated 
the football team to a free 
after the .supper.

movie

M, A. Cannon went to .Sinton 
Tue.sday evening and brought .Mrx. 
Cannon home from the hospital. 
.Mrs. Cannon underwent suigt-ry 
in Sinton the first of last week 
and is reported to be recuperating 
nicely.

TRAIL
DRIVE-IN THEATRE 

Home Owned
WEST HIGHWAY 3.'>

Aransas Pass, Texas
Two Shows Nightly 

Commencing at 6:30
THURSDAY 

.Nov. 19

The Threat
2 Color Cartoons

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
.Nov. 20-21

DOUBLE FEATURE
TM( C IO I T  STORT OF THC t H l I

SIO U I INOIAH ttPtlSlRC

/ ^ m a x a e i
VAN HEFUN-YVONNE DeCARia

Sebri
plus -

imDwm
EWEH

. m *

•m M  H A C t U  K t n - J I f f B T  ITNN 
A UWVUCAl BTDNAnONAl PCTWff

2 Color Cartoons

SUNDAY & MONDAY 
Nov. 22-23

DOUBLE FEATURE

SfrAHs /

- plus -

2 Color Cartoons & news

TUESDAY & WEDNE.'tDAY 
Nov. 24-2.*>

DOUBLE FEATURE

HARD.* FASTI 
BEAUTIFudi
m IDA LDPINO HiMCTits m iiiii 
ClAIIE T in o i; JAUTiOMEn

- plus -

I t l y

j n D i i v p i i i n

2 Color Cartoons

/ I  ^

TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 24
g r a n d  t h a n k s g iv in g  DRAW

FOR BEXLEY’S 20 LB. NO. 1
t u r k e y  a  g r o c e r y  b o o k s

■ai
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ON A •‘BENDER" — This may look like a back-breaking trick, 
but pretty Maribeth Old seems to enjoy it. The 22-year-old 
dancer with the flexible form was photographed in above pose 

during a musical presentation in Paris, France.

Joint Rebekah Lodge 
Held in C. C. Thursday

There was a joint meeting of 
the Rebekah Lodges of the Blue 
Bonnet Association held in Corpus 
Christi last Thursday night, hon- 
oring the president of the Rebekah 

*  Assembly of Texas, Mrs. Georgia 
Ford, who made her official visit 
to these lodges at that tinie.

Members of the Rebekah Lodge 
o f Rockport who attended the 
meeting were Mrs. Neva Sorenson, 
Mrs. Alice Smith, Mrs. Ann Rork, 
Mrs. Annie Weber, Mrs. Gladys 
Kelly and Mrs. Erma Cloberdants.

T . C. Kellys Entertain
Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Kelly enter

tained with a birthday dinner Sun
day, honoring their daughter, Mrs. 
James Strolmey of Corpus Christi. 
Those present besides the hosts 
were Mr. and Mrs. Strolmey and 
children, David, Donna and Darrell 
and Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Wills and 
daughter, Carole, all of Corpus 
Christi.

Mr. and Mrs. W'. N. Johnson and 
Mrs. Roy Court Sr. visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Wallace Court and the 
new baby in Ingleside, Sunday.

FOR SALE •

M ATERIALS and SERVICE
Fill Dirt, Cushion Sand, Sandy Loam 

Black Dirt, Shell, Gravel and 
Building Sand

WINCH TRUCKS, DUMPS, HI-LIFTS 
AND DOZERS

HOT OR COLD
Asphalt Paving —  Driveways

DUDLEY BRACHT TRUCKING CO.
PHONE 3341 ROCKI*ORT

ctf

Big Game Hunt 
Dota In Brief

DEER
General Law Open Season.— 

November 16 through December 
31, covers most of big game area, 
including Edwards Plateau and 
Hill Country.

Limit: — Two buck deer with 
prong antlers.

Shooting Hours:—One half hour 
before sunrise to one half hour 
after sunset.

West of Pecos.—November 20 
to 25, inclusive. One buck deer.

Panhandle.—November 14 to 23 
inclusive. One buck deer.

Possum Kingdom Area—Novem
ber 30 inclusive. One buck deer.

There are so many local season 
provisions on the county level that 
hunters should check their Law 
Digest for details.

Deer tag must be attached to 
each deer carcass.

TURKEY
General Law Open Season. — 

November 16 to December 31.
Limit:—Three gobblers.
Panhandle.—November 14 to 23 

inclusive.
Limit:—Two gobblers.
Possum Kingdom Area—Novem

ber 16 to 30 inclusive.
Limit:—One gobbler.
West of Pecos.—Closed Season.

SMOKE? — W h e r e  there’s 
smoke there may be monkey 
business backstage at the Me
drano Circus in Paris, France.* 
The simian cigaret. fiend is 
Marquis, star of the show, 
which features a troupe of 

trained monkeys.

w U n  u o u r

Ouster

“ L,

SfCAUtI o r m  CONSISTCNt COOO TASH

Three Gridiron Gomes 
On Airways Saturday

Humble Oil & Refining Co. will 
broadcast three football games 
Saturday for fans all over Texas. 
Broadcast time for all games wijl 
be 1:50 p. m.

The Baylor-SMU game will be 
described frdfn Baylor Stadium, 
Waco, by Kern Tips and Alec 
Chesser. Radio stations carrying 
the game are KABC, San Antonio 
and KWBU, Corpus Christi.

A play-by-play account of the 
TCU-Rlce g^iie will be brought 
from F\)rt Worth by V'es Box and 
Eddie Barker over radio station 
KRIS, Corpus Christi.

Action from the Texas Tech- 
University of Houston game will 
be described from Rice Stadium, 
Houston, by John Ferguson and 
Bob Walker. The game will be 
carried over KTHT, Houston.

Ladies Serve Supper 
At Church Meeting

The ladies of the Presbyterian 
Church serc’cd a covered dish sup
per at the congregation meeting 
of that church Thursday, Nov. 12.

The meeting was called to con
sider the annual church budget for 
1954. This was presented by the 
budget committee and was approv
ed by the congregation.

The every-member canvass com
mittee reported on the plans for 
conducting this canvass Sunday 
afternoon, Nov. 29. Teams of of
ficers and laymen of the church 
will visit every member at that 
time between the hours of 2 and 
4:30 p. m. .

Cristabal Pena Fined 
In Justice Caurt

Saturday night a young girl was 
waiting downtown for her parents 
to come by and take her home 
after a picture show when a man 
came up to her and asked her to 
enter a car with him. She refused 
and when he persisted and pulled 
a knife out she ran up the street 
where she reported the incident to 
Deputy Sheriffs Mundine and 
‘Slim’ Haynes.

The officers arrested Cristobel 
Pena and took a large knife from 
him before placing him in jail.

Pen.'T was charged Monday in 
Justice Court with being drunk 
and disturbing the peace. He was 
fined $25 and costs, a total of 
f.39.50.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold E. Alekna 
sp*nt last weekend in Corpus 
Christi, celebrating their wedding 
anniversary.

PRETTY KITTY — Veteran 
show cat “Cy-Boh" relaxes in 
his basket during the recent 
opening of the International 
Show of the Cat Club in Paris, 
France. Some 300 felines were 

exhibited at the show.

GET Y O U R  
V O IC E  THERE

■9

plbasb. • 
p A h io v eR  

Z '9 9 7 0 y >

PARKBR

PtACK YOUR 
LONG DISTANCI CALLS

BY NUMBER!
When you call by number 
. . .  your call goas through 
twice os fasti

Snow Goese Pace 
Legal White Game

AUSTIN—Emphasis on safe
passage for the southbound whoop
ing cranes led to the point by 
wildlife authorities that another 
big white bird—the lesser snow 
goose—will be fair game in Texas 
when the waterfowl season opens 
November 6.

But, the Executive Secretary of 
the Game and Fish Commission 
pointed out that there is little 
likelihood that the snow goose, 
the most abundant of all the geese 
of this continent, could be mis
taken under any reasonable con
ditions for a whooping crane.

The whooper has a wing spread 
of twice that of a snow goose. 
The white tipped wings are almost 
identical but in flight the long, 
black legs of the whooper pro
trude far behind wheareas the 
shorter red legs of the snow goose 
fold back within the body length.

The Executive Secretary said 
there should not be any difficulty 
in distinguishing between the 
whooper and snow goose in legiti
mate shotgun shooting range. The 
same applies to the egrets, peli
cans and swans, he added.

CARD OF THANK.S
The relatives of Preston Paul | 

wish to thank the friends for their 
many expressions of sympathy and 
acts of kindness rendered at the 
time of his death. Also for 
beautiful floral offering.

The Family of 
c32 Preston Paul.

ORIOLES ARE COMING—Construction, work begins to^enlarge; 
Memorial Stadium in Baltimore, M d, future home of the Baltimora 
Orioles. The S t  Louis Browns’ franchise was recently transferred' 
to Baltimore ownership following BUI Veeck’S'dedsion'to sell his 
stock in the club. Crowd pictured above gathered in the^stadiuok 

to watch Navy’s eleven trounce jCcrneU, 26«fi.

the

•  ̂ r I 1 ,' 1
t '

- C  ' :  [11

MARKS THE SPOT-Charing 
Cross, a monument copied after 
one erected In the 13th century 
by England’s Edward 1st to 
commemorate his q u e e n ,  
Eleanor of Castile, was recently 
announced by the British Min
istry of Transport as the official 
center of London. All mileages 
show on signposts leading to 
the city are now to be figured 

from the monument.

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Ferguson re- j 
turned Friday from a two weeks 
vacation. While on their trip they 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wright, 
who formerly lived n Rockport, 
at Coweta, Okla., and Mr. and Mrs. 
Gene Griffith and Mr. McNatt at 
Fort Smith, Ark. Mr. McNatt also 
formerly lived in Rockport.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. Gus Ive>’ of Hous

ton are visiting in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Suttle of La
mar for a week or ten days.

FRED M. PERCIVAL
Registered Civil Engineer and 

Licensed Land Surveyor for Texas 
Aransas County Engineer, retired

MAPPING. SUEV'EYING, 
BLUE PRIN'HNG AND 
GENERAL PRACTISE

Office at Residence 
Phone 3191 P. O. Box 422

Stop Taking 
Harsh Drugs for 

Constipation
Avoid Intestiial Upset! Get Relief T M i 

Gentle Vegetable Laxative Way! |
For conscipacion, ntvtr take hanh dmgK 
They cause brutri cramps and gripinĝ  
disrupt normal bowel action, make 
peated doses seem needed. ■

Get s»rt but gintJi relief when yoa' 
are temporarily constipated. Take Dc.1 
Caldweli't Senna Laxative contained iaS 
Syrup Pepsin. No salts, no harsh dregs; r 
Dr. Caldwell's .'conuins an extract 
Senna, oin « / t&r putt maturtl ptguMit 
laxathtt known to medicine. |

Dr. Caldwell's Seoiu Laxative tastes 
good, gives gende, comforuble. sad»i 
fyiag relief foe every member of tbs 
famUy. Helps you get “on scbcdnle'f 
without repeated dosea. Even relieves] 
stomach sourness chat coasdpadaa' 
often brings. .

Buy Dr. Caldwell's 30V size 
Money back if not satisfied. Mail 
to Box 280, New York 18, N. Y.,

Kemper W illia m s / ^
301 VICTMIA ■AMK X TautT th q , tKrOlUk. T tM t ' ' — ^

M ITC H ELL’S
Jewelry

P
H
0
N
E

W ATCHES
DIAMONDS
JEW ELRY

ENGRAVING
Rockport

ABC Payments 
arranged to suit 
your in c o m e

Nsw, modtrn, mers iivabl#...and ths valus of youT 
horns is grtaHy inersassd.
Altsrotions for bsHsr oppsarancs, comfort and con* 
vsnisnes. ..whatsvsr your needs, plans ars carsfulljf 
prsparsd.
Undsr ths ABC Budget Paymsnt Plan ths cost of mofl» 
•mixing can bs divided into at many at 36 monthly 
payments. . .  arranged to suit your income. Come ia  
now and talk it over...free sstimalss...fio obiigaiiei%t

NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRED

Rockport Lumber Co.
Telephone 463

When you invest your money in
0

Life Insurance
Why not invest with 

TH E BEST?

PERRY HORINE I

Call me collect for an appointment.
Phone Corpus Christi 3-9581

COLLEGE FUNDS, MORTGAGE CANCELLATIONS, ESTATE PLANNING

Your Singin' 
Great Southerner

500 Wilson Tower 
Corpus Christi, Texas

u
m,: Ear’S! f'/i
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CITATION BY PUBLICATION
THE STATE OF TEXAS
TO THE SHERIFF OR ANY 
CONSTABLE OF A R A N S A S  
COUNTY, TEXAS, GREETING:

YOU ARE HEREBY COM
MANDED TO SUMMON ELANE 
E. SMITH, WALTER HILL and 
J. T. MOORE, if living, or if any 
or all of such above named persons 
be dead, the unknown heirs and 
leffal representatives of each or 
all of such above named persons 
who may be dead, who are De
fendants in the hereinafter named 
case, by inakinH: publication of this 
citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous 
to the 21st day of l)*'cembei', 
in some newspaper published in 
the County of Aransas, Texas, to 
be and appear in the District Court 
of Aransas County, Tt xas, in the 
Court House in the City of Rock- 
port, Texas, at or before ten 
o’clock A. M. of Monday, the 21st 
day of December, 1052, being the 
Monday next following the ex
piration of forty-two days after 
this citation is issued, the said de
fendants are hereby commanded 
and required to then and there ap
pear and answer the petition filed 
in said court on the 0th day of 
November, 1953, in a suit num
bered 3030 on the docket of said 
court, wherein C. D. PROPHET is 
Plaintiff and ELANE E. SMITH, 
WALTER HILL and J. T. MOORE, 
if living, or if any of such persons 
be dead, their unknown heirs and 
legal representatives, are Defen
dants; the nature of plaintiff’s 
demand being and in the said pe
tition alleging, in a suit in Tress
pass to Tiy Title, that Plaintiff 
owns and is entitled to the title I 
and possession, by virtue of being | 
the record title owner and by vir
tue of Plaintiff’s claim under the 
various statutes of limitation, of | 
the following described land and, 
premises situated in Aransas! 
County, Texas, to wit:

TRACT ONE: A part of the | 
Joseph Hond Sur\’ey and a part, 
of the William Lomas 12.f!2 acre [ 
tract, more particularly describ-1 
cd as follows: BEGINNING on i 
the East boundry line of the said , 
Lomas Tract fiOO feet North of its 
Southeast comer; T H E N C E ,

Flowers
For Every Occasion

CALL US COLLECT

ERWIN
FLOWER SHOP

Phone 170
Aransas Pass, Texas ctf

Northerly along its East boundry 
line 286 feet to the Northeast 
corner of said Lomas Tract; 
THENCE, Westerly about 300 feet 
to the East line of the Hug-the- 
Coast Highway (State Highway 
35); THENCE, in a Southerly di
rection along the East line of said 
Highway 35 a distance of 286 feet; 
THENCE, Easterly along a line 
parallel to the North line of the 
said Lomas Tract to the place of 
Beginning.

TRACT TWO: A part of the 
Joseph Hond Survey and being 
a part of what is known as the 
William Lomas Tract of 12.02 
acres, moia* particularly described 
as follows: BEGINNING at the 
Northeast corner of the said 
Lomas Tract; THENCE, Westerly 
with the North boundry of the 
said Lomas Tract about 300 feet 
to the East line of the Hug-the- 
Coa.st Highway (State Highway 
35); THENCE, Southerly with 
the East line of said Highway 35 
a distance of 100 feet; THENCE, 
Easterly parallel with the North 
boundry of said Lomas Tract about 
300 feet to the East boundry of 
said Lomas Tract; THENCE, 
Northerly with said East boundry 
Jine of said Lomas Tract 100 feet 
to the place of Beginning.

EXCEPT that portion of the 
above described TR.ACT ONE and 
TR.\('!T TWO described as follows: 
BEGINNING at the Northeast 
corner of said Lomas Tract; 
THENCE, Westerly with the North 
boundry of said Lomas Tract 
about 300 feet to the East line of 
State Highway 35; THENCE, 
Southerly with the East line of 
said Highway 35 a distance of 180 
feet; THENCE, Easterly parallel 
with the North boundry line of 
said Lomas Tract about 3lM) feet 
to the East boundry line of said 
Lomas Tract; THENCE, Norther
ly with the East boundry line «f 
sail! Lomas Tract 180 feet to the 
place of Ix'ginning.

THIS CIT.\TION shall be re
turned on the 19th day of Decem- 
b<‘r, 1953, which is forty-two days 
after the date it is issued, and the 
first publication shall be at least 
twenty-eight days bt'fore said re
turn day.

HEREIN FAIL NOT, but have 
before said Court on said nturn 
day this writ with your return 
thervon, showing how you have 
executed the same.

WITNE.SS: JAS. C. HERRING, 
Clerk of the District Court of 
Aransas County, Texas.

GIVEN UNDER MY HAND 
.\NI) SE.AL of said Court at of-« 
fire in Rockport, Texas, this 0th 
day of N’ovemb«-r, 195.3.

(SEAL)
JAS. C. HERRING 

Clerk of the District Gourt of 
Aransas County, Texa.s 

By: WRETllA B. JOILNSON, 
Deputy

c:U

Aransas Hospital^ Incorporated

r-J V i g , v / ^

I ■■'wf.; ... - __

Construction on this $150,000 non-profit area ho.spital plant will be 
started in February of next year. It will have a 28 bed capacity and

will serve the Aransas Pass. Rockport, InKleside and Port Aransas 
area. The hospital plant will be located in Aransas J’ass.

Cemetery Association
The Rockport Cemetery Associa

tion will meet .Monday afternoon 
at the home of Mrs. W. B. .Alien.

All members of the association 
are urged to be present.

Mrs. Dudley Bracht took her 
mother, Mrs. Oscar Winslow to 
Browns ’̂ille Saturday, to visit 
their sister and daughter, Mrs. 
Frank Allen and family. Mrs. 
Bracht returned home Sunday but 
Mrs. Winslow remained for a long
er visit.

Mary Moore Circle 
Met Hhursdoy Morning

Mrs. Bert Crawf ord was hostess 
to the .Mar>- .Moure W. .M. U. 
i'ircle of the First Baptist Church 
this morning.

Mrs. R. E. .McKnight presid'd 
in the absence of .Mrs. Viola Fer
guson, circle chainiian. .Mrs. Lily 
i'ulvert brought the devctional, 
followed with a prayer by Mrs. 
Crawford.

Mrs. .Mab«'l Thomps<in, Mrs. J. 
Bostic and Mrs. Whitfill gave 
very interesting talks on Korea.

Those pre8»-nt were: .Mrs. John 
Bostic, Mrs. Roy MulLinax, Mrs. 
Lily Calvert, Mrs. Otto Key, Mrs. 
Gr.idy We.>'t. .Mrs. Brailfonl Ram
sey, Mrs. Malx'l Thompson, Mrs. 
Karl «»*is, .Mrs. R. E. .McKnight, 
.Mr.s. Mab* l Bryant, Mrs. Iteid .''im- 
mons, .Mr.s. Whitfill, .Mrs. B. Craw- 
fonl and .Mrs. W. A. White.

V/
itl

.Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Staffa and 
Mrs. Harold Alekna were in Vic
toria Friday on business anil visit
ing relatixes and friends.

Dr. L  M. Black
Chiropraefor

COPANO VILLAGE
• • •

Phone 3794 
For Appointments

ctf

Responsibility of I)ivorc«‘d 
Fathers Explained by Bar

A father always is responsible 
fi>r the support of his minor child
ren. This IB true even though the 
father and inothi-r ar»‘ divorced, 
and either or both have married 
again.

For example, take the hypotheti
cal cas»- of a man named John 
,'<mith. Whin he and his wife 
.'•usan were divorced, the degree 
contained ai onler requiring John 
to pay Susan fiou each month for 
the support of their two minor 
chililn n, Isith of whom were under 
Hi years of age.

John fiaid the money every month 
for a year. Then ho heard that 
Susan had married again, so he 
iliscontinued the nion'ahly piiy- 
ments. Six months later he was 
ser\ed with an order citing him 
into court for failing to pay the 
money. He also was arrested and 
charged with family desertion, 
which is a felony and punishable 
by imprisonment.

John protested bitterly to his 
attorney that his former wife was 
married again, his chidren had a

father, and that he no longer 
should be held re'sponsible for the 
children. But John learned that 
his understanding of the law was 
faulty.

The attorney explained that 
John still was the father of his 
children and was us responsible 
for their welfare as he had ever 
bifn. This would continue until 
the stop-father or some other per
son should adopt the childr*-n, or 
until the children b<*came of age. 
But bi-causi.- Susan’s second hus
band had not udopu-d the children, 
John still was liable for the sup- 
pi'rt money payments and could 
bi‘ punished by the court, even by 
imprisonment if necessary, for his 
refusal to comply with the court 
onler.

Equally faulty in his conception 
of the law was another fictional 
father we shall call James Jones. 
.A Texas court awarded his divorc- 
eil wife $75 i«'r month for support 
« f their minor child. Jones payed 
the support money each month for 
some time.

Rei» ntly, however, Jones re
married. and, in the financial 
strain of establishing a new home, 
decided to cut down on th<* pay
ments. Instioid of sending his for
mer wife $75 each month, he sent 
JD>. He thought he was staying 
within the law Ixcnuse he was.

after all, giving something toward 
his child’s support.

Jones was dismayed, therefore, 
to learn that he not only was liable 
for the back payments under civil 
action, but that his conduct was 
found to constitute contempt.

Other reluctant fathers have 
learned that in 1951 the Texas 
Legislature adopted the Uniform 
Reciprocal Enforcement of Sup
port Act which is designed to make 
it possible and practical to enforce^ 
both the civil and criminal pro
visions of our law relating to the 
support of children against fathers 
who leave Texas in an effort to 
avoid their legal and natural ob
ligation to Bupfiort their children.

(This column, based on Texas 
law, is written to inform—not to 
advi.si*. No pi'rson should ever 
apply or interpret any law without 
the aid of an attorney who knows 
the facts In-cause the farts may 
change the application of the law.)

•Mr. and .Mrs. Floyd Smith and 
son .Mike sjicnt the weekend in 
San Marro.i and Houston. They 
visited their son Pat, who is a 
.otuileiit at S.T.S.T.r. at San Mar
cos. T h e y  visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Fancher .Archer and son in .Austin 
•nd attended the Texas-TCU game 
.^ntunlny afternoon. That night 
they witnessid the game between 
East Texas State and Snn Marcos.

r-

Electricity’s highways are the highlincs. And, 
like lots of highways, electric lines can get over
crowded, too. That’s why, today, with the ever- 
increasing use of electricity by more and more 
people, CPL is building ahead . . .  constructing 
a system of new supcr-clcctric highlincs through
out growing South Texas.

These new super-electric highways are 
being built to carry four limes as much electric 
power as existing lines. They arc the vital link

between CPU’s power plants and your electric 
switch. They arc the roads over which depend
able electricity rushes as fast as the speed of light 
to serve homes, farms, business and industry. 
Electricity’s super-highways in the sky offer 
added protection for your electric service; they 
are still further assurance that an adequate, de
pendable, supply of low<ost electric power is 
available now and in the future for you and your 
neighbors all over South Texas.

CENTRAL POWER AND UGHT COMPANY

PROTECT AND REINFORCE 
THAT OLD BOTTOM

With .

F ib r e  G la ss
MAKE TH A T  OLD BOAT 

A NEW ONE

FULTON BOAT YARD
BILL JOHNSON, Owner

Phone 423 Fulton
rtf

WE ARE PLEASED TO 

ANNOUNCE THAT

MR. A. H. AIRMAN
Registered Pharmacist

W ILL BE IN CHARGE 
OF OUR

PRESCRIPTION
DEPARTM ENT

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED TO COME 
IN AND MAKE HIS ACQUAINTANCE

Johnson^s
R E X A L L  DRUG STORE

■yY

Phone 252 Pres. Dept.
Phone 6122
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A ll Maytag 
Appliances 
On Display 

•
ROCKPORT 

ELECTRIC CO.
Phone 412 

Rockport, Texas

Why Wait Until 
Christmas?

Do Your Shopping 
Early

A SMALL DOWN PAY- 
MEKT WILL HOLD YOUR 

PURCHASE.

We Carry a Complete 
Line of Clothing for 

the Entire Family.

J .  M. SPARKS &  SON
The Friendly Store

AIR CONDITIONED ROCKPORT

This T H A N K S G I V I N G ..  .thanks to
thrifty MO-PAC BUSES

you’ ll
4

O -
i i avG

travel dollars
A  n w  o r  M O ^ A C t MANT AMAZINe t o w  V A II

FROM ROCKPORT, TEXAS TO:
One-way

M cAllen.............. 3.75
Aranaaa Paas . . . .25 
Corpus Chriati . . .75 
Port Lavaca . . 1J20 
Palacioa . . . .  1.85 

ptM 15% r

One-way 
Angleton . . . .  340 
Houaton . . . .  4.40 
Brownrville . . . 4.25 
Texarkana . . . 11.20 
Port laabel . . . 4.5( 

fai

• Con v nlAwt
• Mod*ni Alr-CondlHon*d C o i f  oat
• Soft. RocAnlnfl

M lSSO U l^
 ̂PACIFIC I

|us m i f j
TICK£TS-IN FO RM ATK>M  

MIKE’S SERVICE .KTA. 
Hijchway 35 & Church St. 

W. L. MIKEAL 
IKone 237

THE

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF ROCKPORT 

PRESENTS
INTERESTING FACTS ABOUT TEXAS

TEXAS LONGHORNS
During the early decades of Anglo-American development of 

beef cattle induatry, the concentration was heaviest on the Gulf 
Coastal Plain. At this time the Texas beef cow was the Longhorn 
type, derived largely from the early Spanish cattle, but with some 
of the blood of cattle introduced by the Anglo-American settlers. 
The cattle trail movement which began before the War Between the 
States was over the Chisholm, Dodge or Western, and other trails 
of that day. It has been estlTnated that some 11,000,000 cattle went 
up these old trails.

Member Federal Deposit Insuronce Corporation 
Federal Reserve System

EARNS LIVING KNITTING-Jim Dunbar. ex-Gd. of Beverly 
Hills, Calif., took up knitting as therapy after World War II 
and row earns his living knitting at home. With the use of 
mathematics and designs on graph paper, Dunbar was taught to 
knit by Beverly Hills dress designer. Miss Diane, who employs 

some 400 other handicapped persons to knit her fashions.

Y .W .A . Installation 
Service, Tuesday

The Y.W.A. of the First Bap
tist Church met Tuesday, Nov. 10, 
at the home of Mrs. Brad Ram
sey.

Mrs. Grady West, W..M.U. presi
dent, was in charge of the installa
tion service. Those officers in
stalled were: President, Nedra
Ham; secretary-treasurer, Ruth 
Torres; program chairman, Wan
da Mundine; community missions, 
Jo Ann Fraser; mission study, 
Wanda Carporon; social chairman, 
Jo Helen May; publicity chairman, 
Lou Benningfields.

Guests were Mrs. John Roaten, 
young peoples director, and Rev. 
Bradford Ranney.

Refreshments were served to the 
group at the close of the meeting. 
The next meeting will be Monday, 
Nov. 23.

Preston Paul

BUILDING PKKMIT.S
There were three building per-1 

mits issued at the city hall in the 
past two weeks:

Jackson Channel & Dock Co., 
a frame shed 60x140 feet, with, 
sheet iron roof, on K.R. Reserve, j 
east of Austin St. and south of{ 
Res. A, Doughty and Mathis Divi
sion. Approximate cost, $5,000.

K. B. Umbarger, a permit to 
repair house on lota 7 and 8, block 
47, Smith and Wood. Approximate 
cost, $1300.

H. C. Floyd, Floyd’s Boat 4 
Sales Co., an addition 8x8 on Navi
gation property. Cost |112.

Baptist W.M.S. 
Met Nov, 5

On Nov. 6, the W’oman’s Mis
sionary Society of the First Meth
odist Church had as their guest, 
Mrs. H. A. Hunt of Gregory, Tex., 
who is an officer of the Woman’s 
Missionary Union of Texas, and 
also of District 5.

N H B tK R IK
AlimilNG

The society met at 10:30 a. m, 
at the church and Mrs. Hunt pre
sented an illustrated lecture on 
program building and mission 
study. The hour of study together 
was so informative and helpful 
that the ladies voted Mrs. Hunt 
an extension of time and lunch 
was not served until 12:30, at 
which time she was presented a 
gift of appreciation.

After the meal the regular 
monthly business of the society 
was report«-d and plans made for 
the activitiea of November. There 
were .'W women present and a 
number of children.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Cadle were 
San Antonio visitors W’t>dnesdsy.

Mrs. Edward Wood of San An
tonio is visiting her mother, Mrs. 
Eunice Easter for a week.

TMskof Hi 
Msnwiout Sla*N« 

KtutUy rtiSaen ttw 
Isitila oils is fsbrics 

HOMOGENIZES NEW. 
GIVING OILS BACK INTO 
EVERT FABRIC. You css 

setosHv SEE ssd FEE! tha 
dMsrasct St fast sisscsl 

Vos ss«tr ksssim n  
cMhttCMW 

good—'ssvsf ksev 
% M oUlsstio
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LASSITER’S
CLEANERS

Phone 294 - Rockport

Ernest Tackette underwent aur- 
i gery on his arm in a Corpus Chris- 
ti hospital this morning. Tackette 
was shot by another hunter while 
on a deer hunt in Utah several 
weoks ago.

Guaranteed
WATCH REPAIRING

Chronograph and Stop 
Wofehes a Specialty

Watches, Diamonds 
and

Costume Jewelry

Coastal Jewelers
O. V. DYE, Jr 

Phone 6231 Rockport
ctf

The funeral serv’ices for Preston 
Paul, 55, were held at the Sacred 
Heart Catholic Church Saturday 
at 9 a. m. with Father O’Doherty 
officiating. Rosary was recited at 
the funeral home Friday at 8 p. m.

Mr. Paul was fatally injured in 
a traffic accident south of Port
land, Tuesday afternoon and died 
in a Corpus Christi hospital Thurs
day.

He was a stockman and owned 
and operated a string of barges 
in this area.

Mr. Paul was the youngest son 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Simon 
Paul, their only other child, 
Claude, died during World War I. 
The survivors are a number of 
aunts, uncles and cousins.

Pallbearers for the funeral were 
James B. Jackson, Harry Mills, 
John Haynes, Joe Johnson, T. D. 
I îcton, and Richard Fox.

Cage-Marshall Funeral Home 
was in charge of the services.

People from out of town attend
ing the Preston Paul funeral: Miss 
Klma Hynes, Mr, and Mrs. Floyd 
Halberdier and Robbie, Mrs. Meta 
Fehlis, Mrs. Georgia Hood and 
Mrs. Arthur Mires of Corpus 
Christi: Tom Hynes and Phil
Hynes of Refugio; Ty Hynes of 
Galveston; Mr. and Mrs. Ingle 
Turner of Woodsboro; Mr. and 
Mrs. D. L. Right of Falfurrias; 
Mr. and Mrs. W’. A. Kell, Hebron- 
ville; Mrs. George Sorenson of 
Palacios; Mrs. Fred Mires and 
Mrs. David Rich, Taft; and Mr. 
and Mrs. Oyde Christopher of 
Bishop. 'The above named persons 
and .Mrs. Lloyd Smith, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Elmo Brundrett and Billy 
Louise, and Pearson Raymond and 
Kathleen Ann visited Mrs. Manrh 
Brundrett after the funeral.

Property Transfers

Petey Scherrer Has 
Birthday Party

Mr. and Mrs. Tex Scherrer hon
ored their son, Petey with a birth
day party Saturday afternoon.

'ITiey first took the boys to the 
picture show and then down to the 
beach, where they served hotdogs 
and the boys enjoyed the mechani
cal horse.

Petey’s friends who were pres
ent were Donnie and Tex Tackette, 
Ronny Nubey, George Atkins, Le
vin and Bernal Broussard.

The following are the legal 
transactions which were recently 
recorded in the County Clerk’s 
office at the Aransas Co. Court 
House:

One Sheriff’s Deed was placed 
on record:

J. P. Van Aiken, et al, by sheriff 
to Charlotte Campnest, lots 8 and
9, block 3, Bayview Addition.

The Commissioner’s Deed re
corded was:

Aransas County to Mrs. Rose
K. Bergel, lots 17, 18, 19, 20, 21, 
22, 23 and 24, block 4, Denver 
Heights Addition.

The following Warranty Deeds 
were recorded:

Burl Wagley, et ux, to Chas. 
A. Barnett, Sr., et al, lots 2 and
10, block 26, Doughty and Mathis.

J. BL Seaton to Annie vans,
west */2 of each of lots 1, 2, and 
3,’ block 58, Smith and Wood Di
vision.

B’ dwin C. Ballou, et ux, to BM- 
win Dallas Bradshaw, et ux, lot 
9, block 251, Smith and Wood Di
vision.

Fred M. Hunt to Mrs. Winnie 
Era Hunt, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 9, 10, 
11 and 12, block 131, Doughty and 
Mathis Division.

C. H. Cannon, et al, to Clark C. 
Wren, lots 2, 4 through 10, both 
inclusive, lots 12 through 16, both 
inclusive, block 434; all of block 
279; lot 11, block 434; lot 2, block 
441, together with land, water
front, wharf privileges and ri
parian rights east of lot 2; the 
50 feet of land, waterfront, wharf 
privileges and riparian rights east 
of the street located between 
blocks 439 and 440; Manning Ad-j 
dition; all of block 210, Smith and. 
Wood Division. |

Ben Lee Wilson to J. R. Howe,
5.02 acres of land, being same
6.02 acres of land conveyed to 
Amos Wheeler, Trustee, by deed 
dated Dec. 6, 1907, recorded in 
Vol. W, pages 425 and 426, Deed 
Records of Aransas County.

Mrs. C. P. Johnson, et al, to 
J. R. Howe, 10 acres, more or less 
out of 160 acres, pre-emption of 
Elizabeth Barber, a portion of 
John H. Phillips 1920 acres orig-1 
inal survey, Pat. No. 66, Abst. 
175, Certificate No. 1385.

Warren Tally, et al, to Justus
L. Gray, all our undivided interest 
in 10 acres, more or less, out of 
160 acres, pre-emption of Eliza
beth Barber, a portion of John H. 
Phillips 1920 acre Original Sur
vey, at. No. 56, Abst. No. 176, 
Certificate No. 1385.

Warranty Deeds: Alex McDon
ald to James C. Kerr, lots 11 and 
12, block 4, Fulton Oaks Addition 
of Aransas County.

Florence Tally to J. R. Rowe, 
all interest in 10 acres, more 
or less, out of 160 acres, pre-emp
tion of Elizabeth Barber, a part 
of John H. Phillips’ 1920 acres 
original Survey, Pat No.56, Ab
stract No. 175, Ceritificate No. 
1.385.

L. E. Sanders et ux to Tobe Her
ron, et ux, lot 12 out of Outlot 25, 
Doughty and Mathis Division.

B'mory M. Spencer to Guaranty 
Title and Trust Co., lots 3, 4, 5, 6, 
7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 11, 12, 13, 14. 15 
and 16, block 263, Smith and Wood 
Division.

Dudley A. Bracht, et ux to Rob

ert Umbarger, et ux, lots 7, 8, 9, 
and 10, block 47, Smith and Wood 
Division.

Warranty Deeds, with Vendor’s 
Lien placed on record were:

Mrs. Bettic Stanley to Lolo Jene 
Warhan, lot.s 6, 7, and 8, block 34, 
Doughty and Mathis Division.

U. Bruce Brough, Jr., et ux to
L. S. Baty, et ux, 1.7 acres out of 
original 4.5 acres tract, out of tract 
9, block 2.38, Burton and Danforth 
Sub-Division, Aransas County.

A. N. Garrett, et ux to David
M. Belt, et ux, lot 24, block 594, 
City of Aransas Pass.

There was one quit claim deed 
recorded:

R. H. Phillips, et al to Florence 
Duphorne, farm lot 1, land block 
229, Burton and Danforth Sub
division.

Certified Copy of Warranty 
Deed:

Grace N. Staples, et vir, to G. 
K. Minns, lot 12, block 242, Aran
sas Pass.

The following Quit Claim Deeds 
were also recorded:

Harry Traylor to Roy Ivey, lot 
8, block 251, Smith and Wood Di
vision.

Conn Brown to Theodore FIs- 
quival, lot 23, block 455, Aransas 
Pass.

Mrs. Clara Welcherk to J. R. 
Howe, lot 5, block 227, Burton and 
Danforth subdivision of Aransas 
County.

E. D. Richmond, Jr., to N. D. 
Sanford, lot 1, block 240, Aransas 
Pass.

Maurice E. Wilson to J. R. 
Howe, 10 acres more or less out 
of 160 pre-emption of Elizabeth 
Barber, a portion of John H. 
Phillips 1920 acres original survey, 
Pat. No. 56, Abst. No. 176 and 
Certificate No. 1385.

A deed filed by George K. Tag
gart, et al, to Kemper Williams, 
north ^  of lot 16, Laguna Vista 
subdivision.

A warranty deed with Vendor’s 
Lien was also filed:

Jack Sanders, et ux, to Glenn 
Daniels, et ux, lots 1 and 20, 
block 8, Fulton Oaks Addition of 
Aransas County.

Dr. Clay Guinn and family, who 
vacation in Rockport, have return
ed to their home at Carlsbad, Now 
Mexico. ’They plan to come back 
again next June.

M . W. Cochran
Planning Engineer

Property Development 
Sound Values in 

Real Estate

Austin St. at Postoffice 
Rockport ** 

PHONE 6335
ctf

C. 0. Bailey
MAGAZINE AGENCY >- ROCKPORT

CHRISTMAS RATES NOW ON 
These rates also apply to renewals. Give magazines for birthday 
and anniversary gifts. A lasting remembrance. We represent 
every magazine published. We will forward subscriptions and 
bill you later.
__________Phone Uf —  Rockport 6121_____

GOOD LUOK PIER
EXCELLENT FISHING, SEATS AND SHADE 

Lighted For Night Fishing

BAIT
FULTON BEACH

One Mile North Fulton Townsite

Telephone 3705
TRAVIS OLIVER, (Op.) c t f

CUT THE COST OF 
HOME REPAIR .

FOR ESTIMATES, 
PLANS, LABOR, 
MATERIALS

CONSULT WITH US BRST
Plans, materials and building know-how are all available 
here! For home improvements of any kind, use our popu
lar, and convenient payment plan that allows for material 
and labor up to $2,500, nothing down —  and up to three 
years to pay! Have the kind of home you wont —  and pay 
for it while you are enjoying it! Come in today!

CHAS. T. PICTON LUMBER GO.
LUMBER AND BUILDING SUPPUES

Phone 254 Rockport

%i'-
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Pirates Lose to 
Benavides 26-12

The much out-weighed and out- 
experienced Aransas County Pi
rates played a fine game of foot
ball Friday night, Nov. 13, on the 
Sockport field, to hold the Bena
vides Eagles to four touchdowns 
and score two TDs themselves.

The Pirates received the initial 
Juckoff and returned the ball to 
the 39 yard line, from where Ca- 
jnehl carried to the 44 yard line, 
and an offside penalty against 
Benavides gave the Pirates a first 
down. Then Haynes swept left 
end for 8 yards and Camehl went 
around right end for another first 
down. Then the Pirates offense 
ended on the Benavides 29 yard 
line and H. L. Mills kicked out of 
bounds on the 10 yard line. Bena
vides drove back to the Pirates 
17 yard line where they were 
stopped by the Pirates. The Pi 
rates took over but had to kick 
after three running plays. Bena
vides then carried the ball back 
to the Pirates 37 yard line where 
they were again stopped by the 
Pirates. The Pirates took over on 
the 43 yard line and Camehl drove 
21 yards on three plays behind the 
blocking of DeForest and J. Mills, 
to put the ball on the 31 yard line, 
where a pass from Bracht to Brad
shaw was good for 30 yards. On 
the fourth down J. D. Spencer 
plunged over center for the first 
Pirate score.

At the beginning of the second 
quarter Benavides fumbled and 
the Pirates took over with a nice 
grain by Haynes. Benavides again 
took over before the half, but was 
stopped on two series of downs 
by H. L. Mills and Clingman. The 
first half ended with a ten-yard 
puss from Bracht to Bradshaw. 
The score at halftime was 0-0 in 
iavor of the Pirates.

The third quarter be>gan with 
Bradshaw kicking off for the Pi
rates. The Eagles drove down to 
the Pirate 20 yard line and scored 
trom  that point on a pass. The 
extra point was good, making the 
•core 7 to 6 in favor of the Eagles. 
The ihrates received the kickoff 
after the touchdown and Spencer 
and Camehl carried down to the 
49 yard line behind the blocking 
c f  Silberisen and Clingman and 
then had a pass intercepted. After 
the interception Benavides drove 
down to the 40 yard line where the 
Pirates recovered a fumble. The 
Pirates again hud a pass intercept
ed and the Eagles drove to the 41 
yard line where where they scored 
on the next play.

In the fourth quarter Bracht 
passed to Bradshaw for 5 yards 
and Camehl got off a nice 13 yard 
ran behind the blocking of Haynes 
and J. Mills. This Pirates drive 
ended with a fumble on the 39 yard 
line. The forward wall of J. Mills, 
Spencer and Silberisen again held 
and the Eagles were forced to 
punt. On the first down a IMrate 
paas was intercepted bringing the 
•core to 19-6. The Pirates received 
the kickoff, a pass from Bracht 
to Spencer was completed. Bena
vides again held and scored their 
fourth TD.

Camehl received the Eagle kick
o f f  on his own ten yard line and 
ran through the center of the 
ilagle team for 90 yards and a 
touchdown. This was the outstand
ing play of the night with nice 
cross blocking by the F’irate line.

Leslie Cole, 3̂0 pound center, 
played the entire ball game, doing 
an outstanding job of centering 
and backing up the line.

The final score of the game was 
26 to 12 in favor of Benavides.

Game Statistics
Bockport: Benavides:

5 ...... First Downs .........  9
117 .... Net Yardage Gained .... 136

14 .... Passes Attempted .... 7
6 .....  Passes Completed .....  4
2 .....  Passes Intercepted .....  3

7 for 210 yds..... Punts .... 4 for 126
2 ..............  Fumbles............... 3
0 .... ......  Penalties .......  20 yds.
This was the Pirates last game 

for this season and the boys should 
be commended for their good 
•portsmanship and untiring energy 
and the marked improvement they 
•bowed from game to game.

To begin the halftime perform
ance, the Benavides Eagle band 
inarched on the field and gave a 
fine performance. , Among the 
•tunts they did was the forming 
o f  a cross when the band played 
"Crying in the Chapel.”

Following the program by the 
Benavides band, the Pirate band, 
led by Joy Roe, came on the field 
and formed two lines for the blue 
convertible carrying the Pirate 
football sweetheart, Ann Torres, 
to  ride through. The convertible 
•topped on the 50 yard line fac
ing the Pirate cheering section and 
the two captains, Jackie DeForest 
and John Silberisen, helped the 
qineen out of the car and present
ed her with a beautiful spray of 
white carnations, while the Pirate 
band played “ Let Me Call You 
Sweetheart.” The two captains 
then escorted their football sweet
heart o ff the field in the conver
tible. followed hy the Pirate band.

Go to Church 
Sunday

ST. PETER’S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

Preacher, Hariy Carter 
Minister in charge

Holy Communion and sermon 
first Sunday each month at 7:30 
p.m.

Morning prayer and sermon 
each Sunday thereafter at 9:00 
o’clock.

Sunday School at 10:15 a.m.
Ladies Guild meets first Tues

day each month.
SACRED HEART CATHOLIC 

CHURCH
Fr. G. J. O’Doherty, Pastor

Sunday Masses, 7 and 9.
Holy Days same as Sundays.
Week-day Mass at 8:00 o’clock.
Friday night Novena devotions 

at 7:30.
Confessions: Saturdays, Vigils 

before Holy Days and Thursdays 
before First Fridays, 4:30 to 6:00 
and 7:30 to 8:30.

FIR.ST BA1*T1.ST CHURCH 
Rev. Brad Ramsey 

Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Service, 10:45 a.m. 
Training Union, 7:00 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wednesday at 

8:00 p.m.
Women meet every Thursday.

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
L. C. Owen, Minister 

Sunday School, 10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship, 11:00 a.m. 

Sunday Evening Class, 6:.30. 
Sunday Evening Worship, 7:30. 
Wednesday Night Service, 7:30. 
Ladies’ Bible Class, Tuesday 

Evening, 3 to 4 p.m.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 

SERVICES
Wilson and .McCampbell Sts. 

Aransas Pass, Texas
Sunday Services, 11:00 a.m. 
Wednesday Evaning Service 

8 o’clock.
All are welcome.

at

FIR.ST BAITIST CHURCH 
Fulton, Texas 

Rev. L. G. Rogers, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:30 a. m. 
Preaching Service at 10:45 a.m. 
Wednesday, Saturday, and Sun

day night services at 7:00 p.m.
A.SSEMBLY OF GOD 

CHURCH
Rev. Lee Bateman, Pastor

Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Regular Service at ll:a :m : 
Evening Service at 8:00 p.m. 
Tuesday Night Service, 8:00 p.m. 
C.A. Service, 8 p.m. Thur^ay

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ernest re
turned Thursday from a two weeks 
visit with Mr. Ernest’s mother in 
St. Louis, Mo. She has been very 
ill but is much better now.

FIR.ST PRESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH

Rev. T. H. Pollard, Pastor
Sunday School at 9:45.
W’orship Service at 11:00. 
Evening Service at 7:30.
Men’s Meeting 2nd Monday of 

month, 7:30 p.m.
Pioneer Young People meet 

Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.
Senior Y’oung People’s Meeting, 

Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
Women of the Church, Third 

Thursday, 3:00.
Evening Circle 2nd Monday at 

7:30 p.m.
Circle 1 meets 1st Thursday at 

3:00.
Circle 2 meets let Thursday at

3:00.
METHODIST CHURCH 

Rev. Calvin Peterson, Pastor
Sunday School Services at 9:45 

a.m.
Morning Church Service at 11:00 

o’clock.
Evening Worship at 7:30 o’clock.
Methodist Men meet 2nd ’Thurs

day at 7:30 p.m.
Midweek Service, Wednesnay, 

7:30 p.m.
Choir practice, Wednesday night.
W.S.C.S. meets 1st and 4 th 

Thursday at 3:00 o’clock.
Fellowship dinner, fir^t Sunday 

at noon.
Young People’s meetings before 

and after Sunday night service.
NORTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 

Rev. W. C. Pearce, Pastor
Sunday School, 9:45 a.m. 
Preaching Service, 10:45 a.m. 
Training Union, 6:30 p. m. 
Preaching Service, 7:30 p.m. 
Prayer Service, Wed., 7:30 p.m.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 

Geo. F. Dennis, Minister 
Rife and Nelson Sts. 

Aransas Pass 
Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Morning Worship, 10:50 a.m. 
Evening Worship, 7:30 p. rA'. 
Prayer and Bible Study, Wed

nesday, 7:00 p.m.

The Above Directory of Churches 
Is sponsored by the Following 

Merchants

Rooten Drug Store 
Aransas Butane Gas Co. 
r First National Bank 

Glass, Sorenson, McDovid 
Del Mar Grill 

Rockport Electric Co.

Friday, Saturday Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday 
Nov. 20 2 1,2 3 ,2 4 ,2 5

Meats

Picnic Cut

Pork Roast lb. 35c
Veal

Chuck Roast lb. 33c
Veal

Shoulder Roast lb. 39c
Veal

Rib Chops lb. 39c
Veal Rib or Brisket

Stew lb. 23c
Veal Loin or T-Bone

Steak lb. 49c
Decker's lowana

Sliced Bacon lb. 59c
Fresh Medium

Eggs doz. 57c

WE HAVE FRESH BA RCECU E DAILY
WE SELL MEAT WHOLESALE FOR HOME FREEZERS.

COME IN AND SEE US FOR PRICES.

Free Delivery Morning and Afternoon

OLD TIME

Brown Sugar 2 Boxes 25c
vegetables

Fresh
CRANBERRIES lb. box 25c
Red Velvet
YAMS 3 lbs. 25c
Green Firm Heads
CABBAGE lb. 3c
Crisp
C ELER Y stalk 13c

CAMP FIRE

Cut Beans 303 Con 
2 For 29c

Sungold . Sugary Sam No. 2Vi con

Oleo lb. 19c Yams 29c

Large Box April Shower No. 303 Con

Rinso 27c Peas 2 cans 35c

Frozen Dessert

Harris Mellorine Vz gallon 45c

STOKELY  

No. T-Vi Con

PUMPKIN

2 for 45c

Ocean Spray 

No. 300 Con

Cranberry Sauce 

2 for 45c

Libby's Plain 
A V a  o x . fo r

OLIVES

33c

Libby's Sliced 
No. 2 Con

PIN EAPPLE

2 for 59c

Del Monte Crushed 
2 FLAT CANS

PIN EAPPLE

29c

Stokely Cut 
No. 300 Cons

ASPARAGUS
2 cans 49c

I

DARICRAFT

M IL K
Home
Made

2 Toll Cons Brick
23c CHILI

Chos. A. Roe, Owner Rockport, Texas

.-■'j* w‘"i
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These Specials
DRESSED and DRAWN

Oven-Ready
ARE GOOD

Fri.-Sat.
Mon.-Tues.

AND

Wed.
NOVEMBER 20, 21, 23, 24 and 25

All Sizes

QUALITY MEATS
PICNIC pound TALL KORN SLICED pound

Hams 39c Bacon 59c 
Bologna
Bacon Squares Ih
PURE PORK

Sausage Rolls lb. 
Bulk Wieners
WISCONSIN CHEDDAR lb.

Cheese 49c Liver
BABY BEEF pound

QUART

SUN GOLD P E T FOLGER'S

CANNED MILK 
2 for 25c

Coffee
lb. can 8 ? c

DOG FOOD
Hormel CHIU
TAMALES

Ducks 
Hens 

Fryers
Reasonably 

Priced

Old Pol

No Beans

Hormel

Fresh Vegetables
ICEBERG

LEH U C E 19c
IDAHO RUSSET

POTATOES 10 lbs.

YELLOW

ONIONS 3 lbs.

Bell Peppers lb. 12c
CELERY Stalk

FRESH 1 lb. pkg.

Cranberries 25c
WINESAP

APPLES 2 lbs.

Gladiola FLOUR
5 pounds

4Ic

Musselmon No. 303

AP P LE SAUCE 19c

Hunt's

CATSUP 15c

10 lb. Box

A L L 2.25

1 lb. 12 oz. Regular

Cream of Wheat 27c

Hunt's

CHILI SAUCE 19c

Large

SUPER SUDS 24c

S U G A R
5 lbs.

Cheez Whiz Kroft's 
8 oz. jar

Toilet Tissue Waldorf 
2 for

Grated Tuna 2 for

C anno n
Grocery Market

PRODUCE ROCKPORT, TEXAS
AIR CONDITIONED ^OR YOUR SHOPPING COMFORT!

FEED

Everyday In Every Way . . .  You SAVE MORE At YourI.G.A.!
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GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
Edna Robertson ctf

FOR SALE: Sand, gravel, mud 
sheH, Ell dirt, sandy loam. Winch 
truck — service — dump truck. 
Bracht Trucking Co., Fhone 3341, 
Rockport, Texas. Ictf
DRAGLINE BULLDOZER Service 
•—Boat slips, fills, etc. W. F. Bart
lett, Phone 309M, Aransas Pass, 
Texas. ctf
ITEADY c o n c r e t e , sand, 
grave) and cement. Ready mix 
concrete dump truck service. 
Phone 392. If no answer, call 
216-J. Coast Materials Co., Aran
sas Pass. Ictf

A BEAUTIFUL LOT in Hotd 
Reserve Subdivision that will meet 
F.H.A. demands. I will design and 
build a house to suit purchaser and 
sell the house and lot together. 
Seth H. Steele, phone 482. ctf

PHONE 848 for electrical In
stallation and repair. A-1 Electric 
Sei ’̂ice, Albert L. Ballou. ctf
~  w X t~ e  R ~ W E L ir  d r il l in g
Service. Wells 40 to 65 feet, guar
anteed. Albert L. Ballou, dial 848, 
Rockport. ctf
~EARL’^ M iV E -IN  GROCERY 
and ice house, open everj’ night 
until midnight. Business route '35, 
south. ctf

FOR RENT: Furnished apart
ment in Fulton. Phone 3401. ctf

STETSON HATS: Open Road, 
$10; XXX Beaver, $15 up. J. M. 
Sparks and Son Dry Goods. ctf

J. — Meet me at Bill’s Skating 
Rink in Aransas Puss, at 7:30 
p. m. — M. ctf

WILL SHAKE a nice home with 
lady or couple, also rooms and 
apartment for rent. Phone 3621. 
______________________________ c32

FOR SALE: Used Maytag wash
er in good condition, $35.00. See at 
Ebert’s in Fulton. ’Turn right off 
Highway 36 at Oak Short Apart
ment sign, third house on left, ctf 

'fRAlJE my free and clear home 
in San Antonio for Rockport, Ful
ton property of like value or less. 
Post Office Box 1894, San Antonio, 
Texas. p33

FRESH DAILY: Goas’ tamales, 
hot and ready to serve. Village 
Center, Fulton. ctf

PAINfr^NAMEL, VARNTsIT: 
All colors. You can make a big 
saving on this bankrupt stock we 
have purchased. Quarts $1.00; 
pints 60c; H pints 35c; % pints 
25c. Balboa Courts, Rockport. ctf 

F O ^ A L E
Nice home North Rockport. Lots 

of land. Shown by appointment.
2 bedroom on highway ideal for 

business.
3 room house, screened porch. 

$3,500.00. Small down payment, 
balance like rent.

Home with income property.
Large home. Redecorated. Ideal 

location.
3 lots near downtown. Good lo

cation for courts.
Court near downtown.

FULTON
6 room house—terms—or would 

take trailer as part down payment.
2 bedroom house.
Lots with nice trees.

MRS. K. B. SIPE
Phone 803 ctf

WANTED: If in nc(*d of an ex
perienced carpenter or two paint-,’ 
ers for all around remodeling and 
finishing work, by the hour or con
tract. Free estimates. John Ronn- 
ing & Son, general delivery, Rock
port. p32

WANTED: To rent for the win
ter, 3 or 4 room house in or near 
Rockport. Write John Ronning, 
general delivery, Rockport. p32

FOR SALE: 2 b«*droom house 
with two 50 foot lots for $3,000. 
A real bargain. Call M. W. Coch
ran, phone 6335. c33

GO TO CHURCH SUNDAY
Edna Robertson ctf

FOR SALE: Almost 6 acres of 
land, in city limits, trees, 3-room 
house, bath, electric pump, good 
well ,also ducks, guineas and 
chickens. F'. M. Terrell, phone 832. 
Bark of Clyde Townsends. p32

. . . t o  please everyone '
on your Christmas list!

Look for the Gifts Galore Santa at our neighbor
hood Gifts Galore Drug Store for the quickest, 
easiest, happiest solution to your Christmas shop
ping problems. Hundreds of unusual holiday gifts 
for the whole family...gifts to thrill your friends 
...g ifts to fit every Christmas budget. Save money. 
Save time. D o all your shopping at our neighbor
hood Gifts Galore Drug Store.

Look for the 
Gifts Galore Santa 

in our window 
for

wonderful gifts 
like t h e s e ...

ASR Silver Star 
Gift Set 

Enger Kretw 
billfold for men 

Argus “ 76” Camera 
Hazel Bishop 

jeweled lipsticks 
Evening In Paris 

perfume flacon on 
gift star 

Schick “ 20” 
electric shaver 

Kidmetics Kiddie 
Kit of toiletries 

Sunbeam 
Shave master 

Polaroid “ Picture in 
a Minute” camera 

Remington Rand 
“ 60” deluxe elec
tric shaver

G a l o r e  ̂ j L c

Seaforth Big Mug 
and Jug of shave 
soap and lotion

Sylvania Bantam 8 
flashbulbs

Shaeffer
fountain pens 

Cinderella wrist 
watch for girls by
U.S. Time 

Lucien I^eLong 
Toilet Watersovee loiiei waters

Your Prescription Store
ROATEN DRUG

PHONE 3331

FOR RENT: Thi’ee room apart- ; 
ment, utilities furnished. Ben 
Thompson, phone 813. ctf

FOR SALE: Good condition 37’ I 
length, 10’ beam, 30”  draft, 
shrimper type hull. Very few hours j 
on 1951 471GM diesel. Ideal for| 
local shrimping and fishing. We 
have several other pleasure and 
work boats. Interested parties con
tact the Goldston Co., Corpus 
Christi. Phone 3-9383. c32

FOR SALE: 4-piece bedroom 
suite, rubberfoam mattress and 
spring. ,̂ 76 ft. white picket fence. 
W. E. Beasley. ctf

FOR SALE: Bargain. Model A 
Ford pickup. F. S. Dobkins. Phone
3703.______________ c «

J. — Meet me at Bill’s Skating 
Rink in Aransas Pass, at 7:30 
p. m. — M. ctf

WASHATERIA for the public 
at ABC Trailer Hark, Fultori, 
Three new machines. ctf

FOR SALE: One large 152 gal
lon butane tank with 75 gallons 
butane. ABC Trailer Park, Ful-
ton,   ctf

FOR SALE: Practically new
Underwood typewriter. Bargain. 
Phone 427, Mrs. H. C. Mulli- 
nax. c33

NOTICE: The telephone number 
at Haynes Coffee Shop has been 
changed from 761 to 6282. c32

LOST: Red Irish and English 
setter, female. Has collar and an
swers to name of “ Tippy.” Call
3559.__________________________1^2

FOR SALE: 1950 Jeepster, no 
down payment, just take up pay
ments. Phone 512. p32

NOTICE: To notify all real es
tate dealers the property of Mrs. 
Esther L. Jones is off the mar
ket. c33

FOR SALE: Fancy iuA tys.
Phone 3491 after 6 p. m. p32

THE ROCKPORT PILOT

X l i e  H o m e  G  r o u n d s

(By Mrs. Emma H. S. Reese)
At this time, lilies, many varie

ties of which do so well in this 
area, are making a lovely showing 
in our home gardens. The family 
of Crinums are especially fine now. 
This is a good time to show friends 
these blooms, and make sure we 
divide the clumps with those who 
like them, to get these decorative 
flowers distributed as widely over 
the town as possible. Lilies, in 
general, are grouped together by 
the type of flower, rather than 
confining the term to the type 
of bulb. The Easter Lily type, 
whose bulb consists of overlapping 
scales, is now putting up little 
green rozettes which next year 
should present flower stalks. If 
you d-ish to transplant these now, 
be sure to get every scale as well 
as the parent, for each has the 
possibility of forming a new bulb. 
If left undisturbed, and protected 
with a mulch in severe weather, 
these will remain in one place and 
produce beautiful flowers year 
after year. If the varieties are 
carefully selected, and planted 
with discretion, a series of these 
favorite flowers may extend its 
period of bloom over much of the 
Spring and Summer.

This is such a pleasant time of 
year to visit friends with gardens. 
The more we compare notes with 
other enthusiasts, the more we 
learn about native varieties, and 
acquire information that no book 
could give us. This sharing of gar
den experience, as well as actual 
planting material, is one of the 
most rewarding aspects of this 
most delightful of hobbies, and 
adds to the charm of our town as 
a whole, as well as being a pleas
ant and healthful occupation. Ob
serve home grounds in other towns 
you visit, and bring home your 
ideas. At all times keep in mind 
your ideal grounds plan, of which 
more later.

I have white with pink, and wine 
colored Crinum bulbs to share.

Note: Save leaves for mulch and 
compost. Do not bum them unless 
diseased or containing weed seeds.

ThuradJiy, November 19, 1953

WATERFRONT-^
(Continued from page 1)

FOR SALE: One 4̂ h. p. Gould’s 
pump and 42 gal. pressure tank, 
g ‘M>d condition, used one year. Will 
sell for $76 complete. Contact C.P.
AL. office, Rockport for direc
tion. c32

FOR REST: Nice fumishSd
apartment, billa paid. Telephone 
6108. ctf

FOR SALE: 3 room house andj 
bath, whites only. See or call) 
David Hawes, phone 240. c32

SCHOOL MENU 
TTiia is the menu for the Aran

sas County School cafetorium for 
the week Nov. 23-25:

Monday: Beef with mararoni, 
buttered peaa, alaw, peaches with 
jello, and milk.

Tuesday: C^ili, beans, Spanish 
rice, tossed salad, bread, butter, 
ice cream, milk.

W’edneaday: Turkey with dress
ing, green beans, cranberry aauce, 
hot rolls, butter, pumpkin pie, and 
milk.

W. LEE BATES

HEARING AID 
SPECIALIST

Presents

Acousticon Model A-320

Only $59.50
Are you one of the thousands 

to W’hom this Transitor instru
ment can bring crisper, clearer, 
more brilliant hearing?

NO “ B” BA'TTERY 
NO VACUUM TUBES

Operating costs are drastically 
slashed to a fraction of what it 
costs to operate conventional type 
hearing aids.

Come in—see and try. this hear
ing miracle at

ARANSAS PASS 
Hotel Jackson 

Monday, Nov. 23rd 
10 a. m. to 12 noon

Batteries and Repairs for All 
Makes of Hearing Aids

ACOUSTICON
502 Wilson Bldg. Corpus Christi

NEW Al'TO REGI.STRATIONS
The following new cars have 

been registered in Aransas County 
since the first of Sept. 1953:

D. H. Caspary, 1963 Chevrolet 
coupe.

Milton Courts, • 1953 Chevrolet 
coupe.

Aransas County Independent 
School District, 1953 Ford Station 
Wagon.

John C. Myrick, 1953 Alma 
houae trailer.

L. W. Richardaon Construction 
Co., 1963 International pickup.

Mrs. K. Theodore, 1963 4-door 
Chevrolet.

C. R. Richardaon, 1953 Chevro
let 4 door.

A. C. Glaaa, 1953 Chevrolet 4 
door.

Johnaon Fiah Co., Inc., 1953 
(Chevrolet atation wagon.

J. M. Sparka Jr., 1963 Mercury.
Aransas County, two 1963 Chev

rolet dump trucks.
Shelley P. Roaten, 1953 Oldsmo- 

bile 4 door.
W. B. Johnson, 1963 Chevrolet 

2 door.
Shofner Realty Co., Inc., 1963 

Ford station wagon.
a ifford  S. Heath, 1963 Chevro

let 2 door.
Elwood Weber, 1963 Nash 4 

door.
Preston McHugh, 1953 Chevro

let 2 door.
William C. Sibells, 1954 Dodge 

4 door.
Aransas County Independent 

School District, 1953 Ford 4 door.
Weldon Cubaniss, 1963 Chevro

let 2 door.
Ruby Barber Traylor, 1963 

Country sedan.
Lamar Hunt Trust Estate, 1953 

Chevrolet pickup.
William Herbert Hunt Trust Es

tate, 1953 Chevrolet pickup.
Frank Casterline, 1953 Buick 4 

door.
B. F. Haire, 1953 (Caravan house 

trailer.
David Coleman, 1953 Chevrolet 

4 door.
James Arnold Owens Jr., 1953 

Buick coupe.
Chas. M. Signs, 1954 Nashua 

house trailer.
Fred A. Bracht Jr., 1953 Olds- 

mobile 4 door.
Herman C. Johnson, 1952 All

state scooter.
L. W. Littleton, 1953 Plymouth 

coupe.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc 
had as guests last week his uncle 
and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. V. C. Folse 
of Plaquemine, La. They enjoyed 
the hunting and fishing while here.

For Sale
5-room house and bath, 4 lots, 
two blocks from high school on 
new street, large shade trees.

PHONE 820

JACK KELLER
c28

Saturday Mrs. Leonard LeBlanc 
of Rockport and Mrs. W. C. Folse 
of Plaquemine, La., were fishing 
with Morris Gregory-^they caught 
145 trout. Saturday and Sunday 
Wm. Siepel of San Antonio, fish
ed with Jack Lawler catching 78 
and 96 trout. Bena Marchwardt 
was out with Harry Mills, getting 
88 trout on Sunday, and Mr. and 
Mrs. Calvin Lafield of San An
tonio, came in with 60. On Monday 
Victor Cooke and party, fishing 
with Jack Lawler, hooked 85 trout. 
Harry and Viola Clay of Van 
Weit, Ohio, who are guests of S. 
J. Tully.s of Rockport, were out 
w'ith Lawler and caught 167 trout. 
Herbert Mills had Perry Horine, 
H.‘ L. Smith and Dr. Gordon 
Heaney of Corpus Christi out on 
his boat—the party brought in 
361 trout. Mr. and Mrs. Marvin 
Fowler and son went out with 
Harry Mills, coming back in with 
280 trout. Buster Schumann and 
party of San Antonio hooked 29(5 
trout on Wednesday fishing with 
Jack Lawler. More of the sports
men are fishing now than hunting, 
although there are several hunt
ers going out every day, and a 
goodly number of them come in 
with their limit. The Wharf is ex
pecting a good weekend for hunt
ing as there has been a norther 
reported for the last of the week.

Down at Johnson’s Bait Stand 
they have really bt̂ en bringing in 
the fish the past week. Last Fri
day, C. T. Grubbs of Houston, 
landed 95 trout, R. F. McKnight 
of Rockport, 62 trout; Mr. Worthy 
of Ft. Worth, 38 trout, and Mr. 
Whaling o f Rockport, 76. Mr. Gos- 
lin and Mr. Conner of Houston, 
caught 35 trout, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bocock of Houston, landed 49. Mr. 
Cool of Ft. Worth, got 98 pounds 
of trout. Mr. Rathemeyer of Rock
port got 60 trout on Saturday, 64 
on Monday, 56 on Tuesday, and 
41 on Wednesday. Mr. Worthy of 
Ft. Worth, caught 41 trout on 
Saturday and Mr. and Mrs. Gosline 
of Ft. Worth, hooked 65 trout Sat
urday and 38 on Sunday. R. F. 
McKnight came in with 20 on Mon
day and 65 Wednesday. Mrs. J. 
R. Fleming of Aransas Pass land
ed 32 trout and two reds Monday 
and Mr. W’hitfill of Rockport, got 
a one pound red and 34 trout, 
while Mr. Hodgea, also of Rock
port, brought in 41 trout. Mr. Moss 
of Crosbyton, hooked 63 trout on 
Tuesday and Mr. and Mrs. Strutts 
of Pauline, III., got 44 trout and 
one flounder. There were between 
600 and 700 trout brought into the 
bait stand last Friday.

On Nov. 11, Earle Thomas had 
Glenn Gregg and friend of Cle
burne out fishing in the afternoon, 
coming in with 91 trout. 'They 
went out again Friday morning 
and got 74. Byron Seller and party 
landed 55 trout 'Thuraday and Mr. 
and Mrs. Robinson of Kemah, got 
five flounder, one nice red and 66 
trout yesterday.

Hugh Morrison had B. W. Tay
lor of Houston, Rex Hill of Cor
pus Christi, and Tom Warner of 
Dallas, out Saturday. They land
ed 121 fiah which dressed 75 
pounds. W. S. Friend and party of 
Austin, landed 179 fiah which 
dressed out 103 pounds, on Sun
day. Also fishing out from Morri
son’s Boat House were B. F. CTex- 
ton, s preacher from Norman, 
Okla., and two of his friends, who 
have caught 190 trout in two days. 
Jim Clark and party got between 
250 and 300 pounds of redfish and 
E. B. Billings got 13 reds which 
weighed from 6 to 12 pounds on 
Monday. There are more fish in 
Morrison’s freezer now than at 
any time during the summer.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS 
No. 461

NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT OF 
OPAL G. VANN AS ADMINI
STRATRIX OF THE ESTATE 
OF JAMES H. VANN, DECEAS- 
ED.

Notice is hereby given' that on 
the 22 day of October, 1953, let
ters of administration on the Es
tate of James H. Vann, Deceased, 
were granted to the undersigned. 
Opal G. Vann by the Honorable 
Probate Court of Aransas County, 
Texas, in Cause No. 461 pending 
upon the Probate Docket of said 
Court.

All persons having claims 
pgainst said Estate are hereby 
required to present jhe same with
in the time prescribed by law. 
The residence and post office ad
dress of Opal G. Vann being 811 
West Division Street, Henryetta, 
Oklahoma.

Dated the 22 day of October, 
1953.
W’eldon B. Cabaniss 
Attorney'for Administratrix 
Rockport, Texas I
c34 OPAL G. VANN

V .F .W . Auxiliary Mei 
Tuesday night

The V.F.W. Auxiliary had the 
regular meeting Tuesday night 
their hall with a good attendnnii 
and all chairs filled.

Dec. 15 was set as the date for’  
the annual Christmas party to he 
held at the V.F.W. hall. Details 
for. the party will be settled at 
the next regular meeting.

For

Hunting & Fishing
Parties

FAST BOATS FOR HIRE 
at

Pier No. 1
Rockport Yacht Basia Y 

Rockport, Texas

Henry Ballou
Phone 406 Box 84 

ctf

/

1 MEMORY I
k  ̂ C ' .I

The Milkman
Remember when all the 
milkman carried on his 
route was milk — just 
cow’s milk? Today, in ad
dition to homogenized, 
pasteurized, and chocolate 
milk,- his dairy items in
clude several grades of 
cream, as well as half- 
and- half, cottage cheese, 
a n d  buttermilk. A n d  
what’s enough to make 
any self-respecting cow 
turn up her nose, he also 
carries orange juice and 
eggs! Remember?

The members of our staff 
are all friends and neigh
bors of yours with a sin
cere desire to be genuine
ly helpful.

Cage-Marshall 
Funeral Homes

Phone 451

USED FURNITURE

For Sale
DRESSERS, D IN ETTES, TA BLES , 
CHAIRS, GAS HEATERS, A LL  

IN GOOD CONDITION

Palm Village

Phone 855
FULTON, TEXAS

ctf

SPECIALS FOR FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

LIBBY’S

SLICED BEETS No. 303 can 14c
LIBBY’S

SPINACH No. 303 can 13c
LIBBY’S

SLICED PINEAPPLE flat can 15c
CRISCO 3 lb. tin 83c
LIBBY’S SLICED OR HALVES

PEACHES No.2V2can 32c
UNCLE WILLIAMS’

PUMPKIN No. 300 can 2 for 25c
FOOD CLUB

MILK tall
BAB-0

2 for 25c
2 for 2|R

S H IV ER S ’ G R O C ER Y


